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despite sun oppo--
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eleven
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'" Haskell for the 38' county pastppointed! by Coach ... . home In the
L for Friday night's game

Ijohn Barnett and Tommy

hive starting line-u- p for

ISmith, rg; M. L. Cook,
Adkins, It; John Bar- -

Raymon Mobley, le; Lon-Dav- is.

re: Vaughn Ray
center Tommy Ray Fos--
lon Dodson, Tommy Hnr-il- d

Welch, back.
i reserves Truett Reeves,
laud Hclwcg, back; Wal-isha-

back Jack Whit- -
Ick; Kenneth Forley, back;
one, DacK; uiio reiser,
felton Everett, tackle; Pat

nter; Dick Blschofhausen,

lire starters for the Pi

le; Webb, It. Miller, lg;
center; BacKus, rg;

rt Sorrcll, re; Dillard,
Rushing and Tabor, backs.
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OfficersandDirectorsof Lions
Club Namedat Meeting Tuesday

FUNERAL SERVICE
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W. M. BLEDSOE, 88

Death Occurred Sunday at
Home in the Mattson

Community

W. M. Bledsoe, 60 resident of

Mattson community Sunday night
at 9:30 o'clock following an illness
of seven weeks duration.

William Miller Bledsoe was a
native of Arkansas,born June 13,
1877, he was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. N. Bledsoe. He came to Texas
as a young man and made his
home in Hunt county, where he
married "Miss Kate Berry. They
made their home in that section
for a time, later moved to Durant,
Okla. In 1905 Mr. Bledsoe moved
his family to Haskell county and
had made his home here since
that time. During his long resi-
dencehere he was engagedin far-
ming until advancingageand fall-
ing health compelled his retire-
ment. Deceased had beena mem

of the Baptist Church since
he was 17 years old.

Mr. Bledsoe is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Kate Bledsoe of
Welnert .four daughters, 'Mrs.
Frank Nicholson of Welnert, Mrs.
Hubert Scgo of Haskell; Mrs. Ar-l- in

Agncw of Cisco; Mrs. E. M.
Derr of Almogordo, N. Mi, and
four sons, Slover Bledsoe ofWeln--

i.w Tinhort HipriKno nt HasKeii:
fwm'-RUdsn- n Cisco, and-. --

Fort John 'Ivy,
Other survivors include two

biothers. Charlie Blcsdoe of Dur
ant, Okla., and Roy Bledsoe of
Austin, Texas., and three sisters,
Mrs. E. T. Bridwell of
Mrs. Gates of Muskogee, Okla.,
and Mrs. Hargrove of Win-

ters. Fifteen grandchildren also
survive.

Funeral service for Mr. Bled-

soe was held at the Mattson Bap-

tist Church Tuesday at
5 with the pastor, Rev.
R. L. Hcrren, Jr., or ADiiene con-

ducting.
During the service a quartet

composedof Mr. and Troy
Ash, G. H. Wilklns and Troy Ash,
Jr., and Miss Verna Lee Mat-

thews as pianist rendered two
special songs, Rock of Ages and
In the Sweet Bye and Bye.

Interment was in Willow cem-

etery with Holdcn funeral home
in charge of arrangements.

Active pallbearers were Cliff
Chamberlain, Alford Force, Tay-

lor Alvis, W. H. Merchant, Henry
Smith, Stanley Furrh, and O. M.

Matthews.
Ladles handling floral offering?

were MesdamesTaylor Alvis, W.

H. Merchant, Cliff Chamberlain,
J. D. Roberts, Jr., Taylor Sego,
A. C. Scgo, Arils Weaver,
Ruby Furrh.

Named as honorary pallbearers
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from an American soldier in Aus

tralla for a Red Cross kit made
by Mrs. Bill Zahn this
city was contained in a letter
received this week by the Haskell
woman from Pvt. W. H. Boyer

somewhere in Aus-

tralia,
The letter to Mrs. Zahn, dated

Sept. 16, rend as follows:
My Dear Mrs. Zahn:

"I thought while I had finally
urrlvod overseas and had a Pit
of time to myself I would drop
ou a few Unes to let you know

I the bag which

iou sent through the Red Cross.
I It while I was the
boat and I really made darn good

use tf it over'here Australia.
Well, I want Jto, than you uku.

everything. Now I will close
u IucK m KOUUMmns, you V

Boyer, Jr.
)n tASN MliWL !!

APO 4M5, c-- o Postmaster
San Francisco,Calif.

Mrs. Irene Ballard received
h Sgt. Labry

BaUnl,Xt h bad land wfely

At the regular meeting of the
Lions Club Tuseday at noon, of-

ficers and directors of the club
for the year were announced,to-

gether with committee assign-
ments of members, as the first
phase of an intensified program
of altivites during the coming
months.

During a brief businesssession,
the Club voted to help defray ex-
penses of sight surgery for a Has-
kell child, and pledged support
in every way possible to the War
Salvage rogram for scrap metals,
fats, tin cans and other vital war
material. Also was the
proposal for Club sponsorshipof
a Scout Troop, with action on the
proposition deferred until a later
date.

List of officers and directors of
the Club was announced as fol-
lows:

Willie Lane, president; W. L.
Richey, first vice-preside-nt. Em-
ory Menefee, second

H. H. Linker, secretary-treasure-r;

Kenneth W. Copeland,
Lion Tamer; George Neely, tail- -
twister. Lanier,

Holdcn, James Byrd,
ired Plerson, Fred Stockdale.

Committee Appointments

of PvtifCrnnnth

S. E.
W. O. Al- -

ine lonowlng committee as-
signmentswere also announced:

Committees
Attendance S. E. Lanier, H. H.

Linker, Bill Richey.
Constitution and By-La- C.

B. Breedlove, T. R. Odell, Emory
Menefee.

Convention C. E. Smith,
Courtney Hunt, Floyd Cook.

Finance H. H. Linker, A. C.
Fierson, W. Q. Casey.

Lions Education C. B. Breed-lov- e,

T. R Odell, Emory Menefee.
Membership Kelsic Nelson, W.

Q. Casey, Alton Middleton.
Program and Entertainment

W. Copeland, 'Alfred
iSraelredsoeof On), Caiifvf pusHon," F.

Winters,

afternoon
o'clock,

UlHVI
His Thanks

Acknowledgement

of

received

received

.RvUWhMH.

discussed

Directors

Publicity Alonzo Pate, Alton
Middleton, JamesByrd.

Military Affairs Geo. NeeJ, O.
E. Patterson, Fred StocktTuIe.

(Continued on Page 8)
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Lt. John Kimbrough
Awarded Wings In

Army Air Forces
MARFA, Tex., Oct. 1. Lieu-

tenant John A. Kimbrough,
fullback from

Texas A. & M. College, received
his wings today during gradua-
tion ceremoniesat Marfa Army
Air Field's Advanced Two-Engi- ne

Pilot School.
Previously in The infantry, "Jar-

ring John", a star of 1939 and
1940 transferred the air corps
as a student officer last winter
and was assigned to Marfa on
July 20 for completion of his
training.

The son of Mrs. W. A. Kim-
brough of Haskell, Texas, he at-

tended Haskell and Abilene high
schools and was graduated from
Texas A.&M. with his degree of
Bachelor of Science' and a ve

commission In the army. He
later played pro-footb- all and par-
ticipated in the All Stars versus
Army game on the West Coast
in 1942.

In the class of 43--1, Kimbrough
was one of the men from 37 states
who becamepilots of heavy air-

craft at today's commencement.
Addressed by Col. George F.
Hartman, commanding oiflcer,

.the graduates were told that
I they were receiving their wings

Wi at an auspicious turn. ,
Kea CrOSS ili axis js 0n the down

writing 'from

that
on

in

roc

,

to

Inrade." the colonel declared,
thanks'i is your Job to help finish the

war m scoa as possible.'

Cant, Floyd Taylor
CablesParentsfrom
SomewhereIn Italy
Dr. and Mrs. L,

this cltv received
F. rnifwrnm

Tuesday mornng from their son,
Capt. Floyd Taylor, surgeon with
U. S. Army forces who is now
in Italy. The messagewas niea
Sunday and reached the parents
little more than twenty-fou-r

hours later. In message, Capt.
Taylor stated that he was well
and sent regards to his parents.
Previously In recent days the

before going
into Italy.

AaasaaM of Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Solomon

th birth of a

reorganization

of scouttroop

3G IS OlEIftY
Alton Middleton and Jim

Byrd Named Troop
Leaders

Reorganization of Boy Scout
Troop 30 in this city was planned
Monday night at a meeting of lo-

cal Scouters with Bob Eastus,
Scout Executive of Abilene, held
In the Tonkawa Coffee Shop, and
an outline of activities for the
troop during the coming months
was adopted.

Alton Middleton was namedas
Scoutmaster for Troop 36, with
Jim Byrd assistant Scoutmaster.
Advisory committee for the Troop
is composed of W. L. Richey, A.
M. Turner and T. R. Odell.

Troop 36 will be sponsoredby
the First Methodist Church.

Reorganizationof the troop was
to be completed at a meeting for
boys of Scou age and former
troop members Thursdafcv night
in the basement of the First
Methodist Church. All boys who
are 12 years of age or older and
Interested In becoming Scouts
were being invited to the meet-
ing.

o

IllS DEFEAT

MUiAY MOGULS

13 TO 8 FRIDAY

Locals Win First Conference
Game on 1943 Grid

Schedule

The Haskell Indians, again play-
ing on the opposingfield at Mun-
day against the Moguls, were vic-

torious in their first conference"
game of the season to the tune
of 130 last Friday night. This
puts Stamford and Haskell tied
for leaders of the conference.

The last half of the game was
played in a steady drizzle, mak-
ing playing rather difficult. How'
ever, both scores were made in
the 3rd and 4th quarters. "Red"
Welch made the first touchdown
and Tommy Foster went over the
goal from the 2 yard line, where
Welch had put it after a 30 yard
run. This gave Foster a total of
12 points to his credit for thesea
son. Welch made good the try for
an extra point In the last play of
the game.

The Indians outshlned the Mo
guls in the total of first downs,
12 for Haskell, only 5 for

near
and that all the boys played a mark.
markable game. However, hei
named Gerald

nntstnnrt-- O OCCK
Ing players. Both boys played
over minute of the game. Mobley

to highly complimented
his ability to gain and
driving power.

Mr. and Ovtrton of
the community, vis-

ited In the of Judge and
John Ivy of this last

Friday night.
o

Junnclle Williams, Is at-

tending Abilene College
the end her Bar-

ents, Mr. and E. D. Willi-
ams of this city.

The Baptist W.M.S

sons we
was

was by
Whiteker, and
brought mewage

ipo

SITY HEARING

FOR ISTERNI
UNDER1Y HERE

Insanity Issue Precludes
Trial on Indictment

Murder

Testimonyof witnessesin a san-
ity hearing for Mack Calvin
Westerman, charged mur-
der In connection the slay-
ing of Jewell Tankersley near
O'Brien last June 3, was begun
Thursday morning in 39th Dis-

trict Court, selection of
ury for the hearing had
all day Wednesday.

Motion for the sanity
was filed by Tom Miller of Gra-
ham, counsel for the accused
man.
First witnesses testifying

Thursday were summonedin be-

half of the defense,and five Were
placed on the stand Thursday
morning, to prove the ac-
cused man was of unsound mind
at the time of the slaying, and
at the present time.

Vigorous cross-examinati-on of
defense witnesses was made by
District Attorney Fred Stockdale,
County Attorney Foster and
Davis, Dennis P. Ratliff and
P. Ratliff, Haskell attorneys who
have retained as special
prosecutors in the case.

Between twenty - five and
thirty witnesses sum-
moned for the defense and an
equal number by th State, and
progress of the questioning and
cross-examinati-on of witnesses
Thursday Indicated that the hear-
ing would likely require several
days.

Jurors in the hearing Floyd
Self, Haskell; August Balzer,
Sagerton Joe Maples, Haskell;
Oswald Kieke, Sagerton,; Regin-
ald Gibson, Rule; Hugh Carroll
Rule; Cliff Lefevere, Sagerton.E.
G. Hattox, Welnert: Chris Fletch--

Henry Rule i H Joe P.
F. Mullins, John A.

Baker, Rule.

2R4 Balesor
Cotton Ginned

A of 2,114 bales of cot-
ton from the crop had
received and ginned at five Has-
kell plants up to
noon of this week, farmers were

send pickers
ii'to the fields after several days
halt In the cotton over
the week-en- d due to light showers
and misting rains.

Ginning report from one Has-
kell plant was not available

and it is that
Coach Robcrson statedthat the total number of bales ginned

team was in excellent condition here to date is the 2,500
re--1

"Red" Welch and fffin01l.0 Qoi-r- o

P.ivmnn Mnhlnv n thn I yJ
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yardage
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home
Mrs. city

who
Christian
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Mrs.

with
with

after

been

been

are
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total
been

Thursday
as

beginning to back

gathering

Thursday,
the)

Wine in Raids
Made

quantity Pernn.
and

and a negro
woman

Sheriff Ang-so-n

and Deputy Jim Isboll.
Seventeen

onscers

ftWnraA ntirl mnrn 1

confiscated In home
Irene colored.

Dedicatedat
Baptist Sunday

giving their, Commerce
a service program, In in instancestheir very
church auditorium for our security and
cvenlng. house filled fort.
with parents, relatives rnd friends Stars were placed on flag

one hundred and two following:
and two women represent-- O. O, Akins, j, E. Akins,

' ed bv stars placed flag Carr, Lorence
Luuiibiui", . .. , hrva are Barnett In

present,or formerly been, action- -, Jimmle Crawford, R.
membersof this Guinn, P. Simmons, John E.

made Fo"tf' ,
beautiful flag, which GorSe WW-"- " "

during placing of stars, by Gordon Phillips. Howard Howeth,
m-- t m simmnnnri .Carl- - Jenkins, Jr., Nelson
rnn'rniinh Ollphant, Robert Moblev. R.

Power and Gannaway, Clarence
TT..h,. Tinknr nut In cr, Simmons, B. Ash--

auarSS-- --a-' sutsJtlor .
chrtatlnn Soldiers''and Raymond Stuart,

in uniiy,
"Merrlca" sung, an or'ginal

reading Mr,s. B,
Bro. Whatley

a on: "Ser--SS.waws.

for

a
occupied

hearing

seeking

Tom
Wm.

have

1943

Jenkins,

Olln

a

,1

Watson, Edgar Welsh,
Swinson, Sidney Cook, Frank
Kennedy, HughesGilliam.

Loyd McMllllan, D. Cook,
Jessie Alky, Dfevis.
Clyde Davis,,Av.D. Heath, Mwin

(.cwiwity

Bond Sales In County
$184,000OverQuota

Induction of 'FathersAppears
Imminent In Meeting Future

County
Selective Service Re-

opening Files 3-- A

Registrants

Induction of Haskell county
fathers the armed forces to

draft appeared
imminent this week when the lo-

cal Selective Service Board In. Its
meeting Wednesdayreopenedthe
files of 3-- A rglstrants who
ere engagedin essential civ-

ilian professions,or activities
to the war effort

As a result of the Board
meeting Wednesday, notices
will be sent to approximately
seventy-fiv- e registrants notify-in- ?

them of pending re-
classification, while will

forwarded to employers of
additional registrants to de-

termine their status as essential
workers in the war effort

following classifications or
change in classification of Has-
kell county registrants was in-

cluded in Local
report for 1. (Where the
symbol "H" appears following the
registrants' new classification,

denotes that the registrant
reached 38th birthday)

Changed from A to 2-- C Al-

bert W. Barnett, Jr., Eldridge B.
Anderson, F. Tiechelman,
Zedlo A. Sanders.

Changed from to 1- -C (In
service) Fred W. Abbott,

er. O'Brien; J. Cloud, Tidrow, Smith, Sher--H

.C. Yandell, Weincrt; C. L.'rp-i- Kill- -

estimated

lC

Robert

all

ingsworth, Roger W. Malone, Ray
mond C. F. Mueller, He-

witt, Joseph L. Toliver,
Hubert C: Couch. W. S. Cox, Jr.,
James Barbee, Raymond A
Burnes, Virgil C. Cobb, R. W.

' Burton, Carl J. Opltz, Forney D.
i Hindslev. Jack C. Hnrvov. Gor--

HereTo Datefcl B1Uy ft Va"

Saturday

Changed from 3-- A

Robert P. Chick.
to 1- -A

Changed from 2-- 1- -A

Sammie B. Kinchlon.
Changed from 1- -C to 2-- C

Loyd R. Wade, Holland J. Wea-
ver.

Changed from C to C (H)
George B. Brltton, Ernest T.

Monse.
Changed from 2C to 2- - (H)

Carroll Bailey.
"

Changed from 1- -C to 2-- C (H)
Tom P. Hughes.
Changedfrom to 2-- C

L. Howcth.
Changed from 3-- A to 3-- A (H)

i ... .
tyiven V. B.

Changed 3C to 3-- C tfl)
Raymond W. Adcock.
Changed 4-- F to
Benjamin H. L"in.
Placed in 2C on first classi

fication Curtis A. Williams, Jom
A large of was N. James L. Sowell, Car-seiz-ed

charges violation rcH A- - Toliver.
of the liquor laws filed Placed 2-- C on first classifi-agains- t

a negro man cation Roy C. Brock,
as the result of raids made Changed to 4--

last Saturday by Olen Dot- - Henry C. Ejem, Willie W.
ley, Dcfrle V. Carroll.
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Early opening of cotton due to
the prolonged summer drouth in

jthis section is reflected in the
cotton ginning report issutd by

sponsored of are the Department of

the

Cunn'neham

ass
nas

Haskell Draft Calls

ReflectsEarly

Cotton Season

ing tne total number or naios
ginned prior to September 16
compared with the glnnlngs to
tht same date last year. In an
West Texas counties in the report,
innings from the 1943 crop ex-

ceed the 1942 figures.
Figures for Haskell and other

sountles in this area are given
below:
County
Haskell
Baylor
Fisher
Foard
Jcnes
Knox
Stonewall

nylor
Young

Cavitt, Morris

1943
4306

... 1087
5199

... 825
5758

.2153
640

,..2200
1118

1942
2417
452

1656
406

3305
1414
221
510
446

Material Received (or Red
Cross Sargrkal 'Dressings

Material to be made into sur-
gical dressings has been re-

ceived at the Red Cross surgical
dressing workroom, and workers
who will assist with the work
are requested to report on the
usual schedule.

OFFICERS ELECTED

FOR I WYE 8 AT

RST IT 00! ST

Meeting of Fourth Quarter-
ly Conference Held

Sunday

At the meeting of tht F-'- "'h

Quarterly Conference of F'-- st

Methodist Church, Sttndiy "von-in- g,

October 3, at 7:00 o'clvk,
officers for the new chuich year,
which begins November 15, were
cleted. The meeting was conduct-
ed by District SuperintendentRev.
Sam H. Young. The following of-

ficers were elected:
Board of Stewards:C. B. Breed-love-,

Sam Conner, Burwell Cox,
Wallace Cox, F. L. Daugherty, R.
L. Fote, W. O. HoltTon, A. J. Jos-sele- t,

C. L. Lewis, W. H. Morris,
G. F. Mulllno, T. R. Odell, O. E.
Patterson, John S. RIke, F. T.
Sanders, G. R. Schuman, Clay
Smith, O. W. Tooley, A. M. Tur-
ner, A. H. Wair, Dr. J. G. Vaugh-te- r

(Honorary).
Board of Trustees: H. M. Rike,

A. H. Wair, G. F. Mullino. Bur-wel- l

Cox, O. E. Patterson, Emory
Menefee.

Church Treasurer F L. Daugh-
erty.

C. B. Breedlove was elected
General Superintendent of the
Church School. Mrs. T. R, Odell
was elected Superintendent of the
Adult Division, Frances English

Suptrintendent of the Youth
Division, and Mrs. Irene Ballard
Superintendent of the Children's
Division.

O. E. Patterson was elected
Delegntt to the Annual Meeting
of the Northwest Texas Confer-
ence, which convenesin Lubbock
November9 to 12. C. B. Breedlove
was elected Charge Lay Leader
of the local church.

Sunday School Officers and
Teachers, elected at an earlier
meeting of the local Board of
Christian Education, will be in-

stalled immediately following the
minister's sermon Sunday morn-n.-;.

The Board of Stewards will
be installed at the clost of the
C p. m. Vesper Services Sunday
evening.
The present conferenceyear will

be brought to a close November
9, as the minister and lay dele
gates go to the Annual Confer-
ence.

Rev. Kenneth W. Copeland,
Minister, reports the church has
taken some very progressive
rtcps during the year. Some re-

cent services indicate a rise in
the spiritual tone of the congre-fJtio-n.

With so many boys from
the congregation In the services
of the country, parents and other
loved ones are sensing the need
of the gospel of Jesus Christ as
perhaps never before.

At the close of the Fourth
Quarterly ConferencesessionSun
day evening, Mr. Wallace Cox,
Chairman of the Board of Ste-

wards, and speaking for the
Board and the Church, asked for
the return of the present minis-
ter, if the conferencecould so ar-
range it.

o

Formal Opening of
PersonalityShoppe
Held TuesdayNight
Formal opening of The Person

ality Shoppe in their new loca
tion on the south side of the
square was held Tuesday night,
and the opening attracteda large
number of visitors from this city
and surrounding trade territory.

In connection with occupancy
of the new locaton, Mrs. Elma
H. Guest, owner and proprietor
cf the Personality Shoppe, re-

ceived a large and complete stock
of new fall and winter wearing
apparel for women which was
placed on display In the smartly
arranged new store for the op
ening.

i n . At 1

Serve as Jurors In Federal Court
R .L. Harrison and Frank B.

Reynoldsof this city were In Abl
lene Friday, where they served as
jurors In Federal Court, At the
conclusion of Friday's court ses-
sion, the Haskell men wem c- -
cused until Wtda itoy of next
Wr wVK

Total Purchases In Third
War Loan Drive Reach

750,000

In an upsurge of Bond buying
Friday and Saturday, Haskell
county exceededits quota In the
Third War Loan drive by ap-
proximately S184.000 Saturday
night, R. C. Couch, county War
Finance chairman reported.

Total purchases amounting to
-- 750,000 were tabulated, and this
figure Is expectedto be Increased
by the addition of some late pur-
chases. Of the total sum, more
than one-quart- er of a million dol-
lars was raised during the last
two days of the drive, the report
shows.

The county's quota in the
Third War Loan was $660,900;
highest ever given the county.

In the three areas into which
the county was divided during
the Bond drive, total purchases
in the Haskell-Weiner- t area were
listed at $249,000 In the Rule-Sagert- on

area at $175,000; and in
the Rochester-O'Brie- n area at
$146,000.

Purchases made by concerns
and groups in the closing days of
the drive which helped to swell
the total included Employees of
Humble Pipeline Company $1,-40- 0;

Humble Oil & Refining Com-
pany $5,000, West Texas Utilities
Company 11,000, Santa Fe Rail-
way Company$5,000.

Mr. Couch, speaking for the
County War Finance committeeat
the successful completion of the
drive, expressedheartiest thanks
to all the workers and commit-
teemen throughout the county.
"They seemed willing to' lend ev-
ery possiblehelp. A lot was need-
ed and a lot was done", the chair-
man declared.

Also praised were the banks
of the county who always take
on a double load during every
drive, and especially in this one
when "they ' gave us the final
"boost" which put the drive over,
Couch said.

The chairman also praised
women who volunteered their
services to secretarial work dur
ing the drive, including Mrs.
Ruby Smith, Mrs. Estelle Lee,
Mrs. C. V. Payne,Connie Jo Nor-
ton and others.

The success of the drive is due
to Haskell county's hundreds of
willing and liberal bond buyers.
Couch pointed out. Such drives
are only possiblebecauseof their
patriotism and willingness to back
the fighting men with their dol-
lars, he declared.

Mr. Couch also explained that
Series E, F and G War Bonds
bought before Oct. 15 Will be cre-
dited to the county's total in the
recent drive.

Pfc. Emil Kainer

WoundedIn Action
In South Pacific

Pfc. Emil Kainer, so:i of Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Kainer of Sager-
ton, was woundedJuly 29th while
fighting with U. S. Forces nglnst
the Japssomewherein the South-e-st

Pacific.
The wounded soldier was re-

turned to the United States, be-i-np

brought first to San Francisco,
Calif., last wee?:. On October 1st
he was moved to San Antonio,
and his wife planned to visit few
husband there this week.

Pfc. Kainer has not been home
since way, 1942, having been
erseasfor seventeenmonths.

Li, Bud Herren,
Wounded byJaps,

Back In States
First Lieut. Clinton 'Bud' Her-rc- n,

Haskell officer who was
wounded last Jujy in battle
against the Japs somewhere in
the Southwest.Pacific war zone,
has been returned to the United
States and is now in a San An-
tonio hospital on the final stage
of a journey which will include
a visit home for the convalescent
officer.

The officer's wife and their lit-
tle son "Bu4," accompanied by
his mother.l?Mw.l,&W,!Mulli-a-- r

and a brother, Rl'tvYHerren teet
tho first of the week fervNt 'Aa-toaio- -'to

visit Ueut.Jten,"ft-t-.
theyVwill accompany theiiflcr
to Haskell this week-a- a. wfccw
he will spend a 39-da- y lvc. ,

e -

Peurleta Ivy, who Ja.jtUeMfbr
school at Abilene Christian Cl--
lege spent the week ma with hmc
oaranta.Judaeand.Mrs. Jafc-- IrJofUuadty. T

m
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Grooming

Junior Class
ElectsOfficers

Editor-in-Chi- ef

Associate Editor
Society Editor
Asst. Society Editor
Sports Editor
Asst Sports Editor
Reporters-- Doris Eddie Bess Fouts,

Spencer, Decn Bartlett, Cecil
Gholson, Ylcne Quattlcbaum, Sue Wair,
Mary Jo Zelisko.

Mrs. Fred Stcekdale,Sponsor

Everyone can't bo beautiful or
handsome, but we can bo well
groomed. In our f rst jears of
grade school there was a gener-

al health inspection in the morn-

ing to sec if yocr hair was
combed, your fingernails cleaned
and your teeth washed. If these
weren't done out name was put
Jn the "pig-pe-n" on the black-
board. We don't have that inspec-
tion in high school and we
shouldn't need it, but do you
want your name put ir someone's
mental "pig-pen- ?"

All the advertisements we see
in the magaz.nes and papers)
about keeping ourselves wcllj
groomed don t always mean tne
other fellow, it might be a good
idea to check up on yourself.

Cleanlinessand neatnessshould
come naturally to the civilized.
The cave men with their un-
combed hair, their dirty nails,
and untidy appearances would
look odd in our modern clothes.
.Don't be a caveman. Your
clothes don't have to be expen-
sive to look neat.

Teacherswill appreciate us not
coining to class looking as if
we'd been "thrown together."
Let's show them a bright face
and a tidy appearance for a
change.

The members of the
Class met Sept. 29 to select of-

ficers for this year. The follow-
ing were elected

President Tommy Ray Foster.
Vice-Presid- ent Bobbie Joe

Adkins.
Secretary 'Margaret Sholl.
Treasurer Ruby Grace

Council Representatives Wal-
lace Cox, Dean Bartlett.

Reporter Dick Bischoffshou-se- n.

With officers such as these
how could any class fail?

PepSquadRedly
A pep-squ-ad rally was held on

the High School Campus Thurs-
day night. We had a very en-
thusiastic meeting, giving yells
and singing songs. Coach Rober-so-n

gave an interesting pep talk.
The John Barnett
and Leon Dodson also gave talks.

Then Friday morning, another
.meeting was held In the auditor-ju- m

lor a final practicee of yells
and some of our favorite songs.

We may not have the largest
pep-squ-ad Haskell High has ever
bad, but according to Principal
Scott, we have one of the best.
Thanks, Mr. Scott! With your
encouragement,we think that is
one reason why the Indians won
over Munday Friday night. The
pep squad wanted them to win
and who wouldn't play hard with
as loud a pep squad as ours yell-
ing for them!

Really, the pep squad enjoys
Telling and slncinc lust about ns
well as the Indians like fighting
una winning:

Carolync Williams
Marigenc Sellers

Cora Faye Hayes
Margaret Sholl
Claude Hclweff

Janice Pace
Lowe,

Louis?

Junior

SecondTest
The second Qualifying Test for

the Army Specialised Training
Program and the Navy College
Program V-1- 2 which will be giv-
en throughout the country on
Tuesda.November 9, will be ad-

ministered at the Haskell High
school, Mr. J. Cleo Scott

today. A pamphlet of
general information which con-

tains an admission-identificati- on

foim may be obtained at the
H.gh School. This form properly
t.lled out will admit to the test
students between the ages of 17

and 21 inclusive who are recent
high school graduates or will be
graduated by March 1, 1944. In-

tent to take the test should be
made known immediately to J,
Cleo Scott in order that the ne-
cessary test supplies may be or-

dered.
The same examination will be

taken by both Army and Navy
candidates. The examination is
designedto test the aptitude and
General knowledge required for
the program of college training
end all qualified students are
urged to take the test. At the time
ol the test eachcandidate will be
given a choice of service prefer-
ence, but taking the test does not
obligate the candidate to enlist
in tne service.

The Army Specialized Training
Program and the Navy College
Program enable students to con-

tinue academic training at gov-

ernment expensefollowing lnduc-t.o- n

mto the armed services.Suc-cessl- ui

completion of the pre-
scribed courses ma., tollowing
lurther ot'ncer training, lead to
a commission in the Army or Na-

vy.
Those selected for the Army

will .alter further screening and
basic military training, be sent
to college. Students chosen for
the Navy Program, after selection
by the Olfice ot Naval Officer
Procurement, will be detailed di-

rectly to college. Students who
attend college under either of the
programs will be under military
cvsciphne on active duty in uni-

form with pay. All expenses,in
cluding tuition, food, housing,
books, and uniforms will be paid
by the Army or the Navy.

o

War Bond Sales
A stamp a day will drive the

Axis away.
The total amount of war bonds

and stamps bought Friday in H.
H. S. was $731.75, which was a
decrease from last Friday.

Mr. C. B. Ramsey,our
who is now in "Memphis,

Tennessee, tent the money to buy
a S75 war bond.

Roy Batey, a 1943 graduate of
H H S also sent money to buy a
$75 war bond.

The class buying the largest
amount was Mrs. Stockdale's,
which was $301.50.

Those buying bondswere: Cath-cr.- ne

Davis $300; Mr. Morton
$100, Dcen Bartlett $75; Cecil
Gholson $50; Coach Roberson
$25, Claude Helwig $25; Louise
Spencer $25.

Let's All Join Up...
. . in a campaign 'c prevent f.res and save our property

from loss.

. . . "an ounce of prevention worthis a pound r.f dire" bre-goo- d
in insurance too.

enefee& Fcuts
Haskell Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Phone 169

FoodSor Thoughtand
Thoughtson Food...

Good food is essentialto health and happiness. , .so why
not get the most out of the food yoy buy buy only fresh,
pure, carefully selected foods of known brands. Such foods
cost no more than foods of lower quality. We stock only the
finest foods and our prices are consistently kept at the lowest
prices possible.

"Pay Cash and Pay Less Buy War
StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.

Imprisoned,He Says

rKJSBF

Joseph Curran, head of the Na-
tional Maritime union, who claimed
he was held prisoner on V. S.
ship In Africa. He made the trip

seamanand says he was re-
fused shore leave and put under
guard.

Gossip
Will someone pleaseexplain the

expression "ICEY"? We don't
quiet understand, but it is quo-
ted to Mary Jo daily. Could it
be that L. R. D. was at one time
employed with the ice company?

Eugene, what's this we hear
about "Getting Interested In The
Football Game"?

Why is it that Alfred C. Pier-so-n
has begun trading in Jones

Dry Goods Store? Yes, Deen is a
good clerk isn't she?

It is certainly nice to have
someone to help you with Eng-
lish and Geometry isn't it Tommy
Ray???

Pauline Sandersonhasbeen ad-
ded to the list of H.H.S. girls who
are wearing diamond rings or
have you noticed?

We can't understand why Sue
and "Tank" just must walk on
rainy night after seeing the show
"What's Buzzin Cuzzin". Could it
be there was no gasoline?

Coach and "Alabama" seem to
be loosing no time in that Model
A. How's about borowing your car
sometime Coach?

The Bond Drive Stage Show
must have effected Greenway, in
case jou don't know what we
mean,just watch him as he walks
down the hall.

We would like to passthis com-
pliment to Inky Pearsy "The girl
who always wearsa smile and one
with a winning personality."

Have you noticed Pat Speer
sporting that new Pontiac?? Say,
does that horn honk accidently or
NO?

Mr. Tommy Richard Davis
had as his guest at tea party
Sunday afternoon the following
gentlemen: Mr. Raymon Lee
Mobley, Mr. Hartsell Trenton Ev-
erett, and Mr. Bonnie Royce Ad-
kins, Jr. They were served hot
tea and cold sandwichesin honor
of the victorious game Friday
night. After refreshments, they
played bridge with Mr. Hartsell
Trenton Everett winning the
grand prize beautiful blue vase
Joke! Joke!

KLds, if you have some dope
you would like to have published
m Ye Dear Old Scandle Column,
just drop your contributions in
the "dope box" in Mr. Scott's
office .Be sure to get It in before
Thursday afternoon.

Something your reporter won-
ders where Mildred, Cather-
ine, and few others get all that
gas thej use playing "Ditch Urn."

suppose the Paint Creejc boys
furnish it NO?

We, the Pep Squad, wish to
express our thanks and appreci-Dtlo- n

to the following people for
the use of their curs in prepar-
ing transportation for the Pep
Squad girls to the Haskell-Mun-da- y

fooaball game Ed Fouts, Al-
ton Middleton, A. M. Turner,
Lloyd Kennedy, Jo Zelisko, A. W.
Batey, Will Hnrrtll, and Bill

Sophomores
Organize

The Sophomoresmet Septem-
ber 22, under the supervision of
Miss Riley and Mr. Morton to
organize their class. They elected
Mildred Chapman,president; Jer-
ry Johnson, vice-preside-nt; Duvel
Adams, secretary-treasur-er and
Doris Holmsely, reporter. They
also elected their student council
lepresentatives Jane Richey and
Jake Whitiker.

Senior Class
Organizes

September22, the Senior Class
elected the rollowing officers:

President Royce Adkins.
Vice-Preside- nt Claud Hclwi
Secretary Bobbv Dulanev.
Treasurer Marlireno Sellers.
As yet, no representatives n

OlllCOrs 'lor tnn Htllrtont nnnn
' have been elected.
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Nazi Sub Captain ChatsWith U. S. Officers
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The commanding officer of a Nazi submarine chatswith 17. S. officers
aboard an escort carrier. He was transferred io the carrier after his
submarinewas sunk and he, with 30 membersof his crew, was rescued.

H. H. 5. Library
Students, did you know our li-

brary opened Thursday, second
period? This year it openedwith-
out the usual confusion because
of the new efficient system that
is being used. Each student Is is-

sued a card before they can get
a book. The teachers have slips
that gives them permission to go
to the library indicating the time
they left class, time to come back
to class and the librarian that is-

sued the book. A book may be
1'ept for a week and then an ad-
ditional week if you renew it.

The librarians are as follow:
First period Sylvia Jo Sloan.
Second period Mary Eva Fri-erso- n.

Third period Ora Faye Crow.
Fourth period John Busby.
Fifth period Margaret Sholl.
Let's cooperate and make our

library a more efficient one this
year.

Gypsy Ramblers
Elect New Members

In a meetlnir of thi Hvncv
Ramblerson Thursday, sevennew
members were elected and..,ivill
becomeactive members immedia-
tely.

Six of the girls are Sopho-or-es

and the other is a Senior.
All will be a helpful addition to
the club. The new members are:
Mildred Chapman, Elwanda Ded-mon- d,

Stella Marie Frierson, Dor-
is Harrell, Mary Jo Keeling, Joyce
Seno. and Joan Woods.

Mary Jo Zelisko was elected
temporary treasurer in place of
ruye auewartwno win re-
turn to H. H. S. from California
In several weeks.

Gypsy RamblersGet
Good Response

The Gypsy Ramblers sold ad
vertisements for a sonvpnlpr
football schedule this past week
so as to finish paying for the
piano that they bought for the
school last year. Thirty dollars
was cleared from the sales and
will pay the debt. These sched-u-cs

will be Given out frpn nf
charce at all the camps ns lnntt
as scheduleslast. The club wishes
to thank all the merchants who
contributed for their generousre
sponse

iMiiilHNsffiJ

Shaw-Walk-er is againbuilding
wood files to fill the filing
needs that cannot be filled
otherwise due to the present
curtailment of steel.

,Thenew woodfiles are-- ' Same
Height Same Depth Same
Color as Shaw-Walker- 's Olive
Green steel files,

Save Steel for Guns Buy
Shaw-Walk-er all-wo- letter
and legal files from

The Haskell
FreePress

IndiansWin
Over Moguls

The Haskell Indians over-po-w

ered the (Munday Moguls 13-- 0

last Friday night on the Munday
field.

The Haskell Indians made 12
first downs and the Moguls 5

first downs. The Moguls made all
their first downs in the first half
rnd none in the last half. We com-
pleted 7 passesout of 15 good for
65 yards .The Moguls threw one
pass and didn't complete it. We
punted two times, good for 57
jards and theRloguls 3 times,
good for 51 yards.

The Indians started their first
conferencegamewith a high spirit
that led to the winning of the
game.

It was a battle to the finish
from the time the game started
until the half was over. But at
the beginning of the second half
the Indians ran over the Moguls,
as if they didn't have any oppon-
ents.

"Red" Welch made the first
touch down in the third quar-
ter, then in the last part of the
fourth he made a 30 yard run,
which took the ball to the two
yard line. Tommie Ray Foster
plowed through for a touch down
and Red Welch ran for the extra
point.

All the boys played an out-
standinggame."RedWelch seemed
te be the outstanding in the back
field and RaymonMobley was very
good on catching passes.

The Indians will challenge
Luedcrs next Friday night on the
Haskell Indian Fipld. This game
is expected to be a fight to the
end.

The football boys enjoys the
yelling of the Pep Squad very-muc-

Girls you don't know how
much-- extra pepyou give the boys.

SpanishClub
Organizes

Under the supervision of Miss
Riley the Spanish Club was or-
ganized. The officers of the Club
are:

President Horace Crawford.
Vice - President Margaret

Sholl.
Secretary Mildred Chapman.
Reporter Doris Holmesly.
The name of the Club has not

jet been decided upon.
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SeaHog
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A party of seamen on searchlight
detail in the South Pacific found this
hog which they havo made their
mascot. "Soulc" has the run of her
ship, a former liner, and never gels
seasick.

North Ward
BondSales

The total amount of war bonds
and stamps sold at North Ward
on Thursday was $531.60.

Those buying bonds were:
Nancy Burton S500; Betty Oatcs

$25; Temple Williams $25;
Nancy Raltiff $25; Roy Harris
$25.

The responseto bonrt sales has
been very good and we hope North
Ward will keep up the good
work.

1VJ

Freshman
Elect Officers

The Freshman class elected of-

ficers for the term Wednesday,
October 20, 1043. They were ns
follows: President, Huoy Bledsoe;
Vice-Preside- Nolle King; Sec-

retary, Kathcryn Harrell; Treas-
urer, Ervln Friersoni Song Lead-
er, Gerry Barton; Parliamentar-
ian, Rayncllc Godfcy. As there
was no other business the meet-
ing was then adjourned.

The class sponsors arc Mrs.
Stockdalc nnd Mrs. Wilson.

Homemakers
Elect Officers

During Activity Period, October
4 the Future Homemakersmet in
the cottage to elect officers for
the year. They are as follow:

President Joan Wood.
Vice-Preside- nt Doris Harrell.
Secretary Ernestine Bird.
Treasurer Sylvia Sloan.
Reporter Doris Holmesly.
The Social and Cottage Fund

committees will be appointed by
the President. All of the Junior
and Senior Homemakersareasked
to attend the next meeting.

Mrs. Reynolds Wilson is the
Homemakers' sponsor.

New Tire Rulings

Eligibility for new passenger
tires (grade 1) has been restrict-
ed to "C" book drivers with a
mileage of 601 miles or more per
month. All "B" drivers and some
"C" book holders will now be
eligible only for used and re-
capped tires. The number of new
passenger tires available for ra-
tioning in the October quota will
be reduced by one-fift- h, the OPA
recently announced. Quota for
farm tractor and implement tires
for October is 59,800 as compared
with 73,600 in September.

Dr. Gertrude Robinson, Haskell
Chiropractor will leave Thursday
afternoon, Oct. 7 for Dallas, to
attend a refresher course. She
will return October 12.
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OST peopletakeelectric service
for granted . . . We expect that when our
fingers flip the switch, the lights will flash

instantly! AND THEY DO!

The same is true of power for the lathest
punches,riveters and other machinesthat
makeour war weapons,power to light our
factories for night shifts, power to take
workers from their homes to their jobs,
and back. It's always there, right at tfct
flip f m switch.

HOW DID IT GET THERE? That's an-

other story much more complicated,but
very interesting. It's the story of a people
who saw a job to do, and rolled up their
sleeves and did it. Call it initiative call
it frte enterprise it's the spirit that has
made America great!

ome
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IF A COLD hasgiven you
n miserable sorethroat,
here'show to relieve the4
suiicnng.
DOTMISNOW-Mel- tas
ot vapoKub on your t

feci the comfortinu r
slowly trickle down your tl

Aiming me imiaica me
bringing blessedrelief

want it, whenyou want

DO THIS TONIGHT -- Rub!

chestwith VapoRub. Itsk

tinuca pouitice-and-vap- o

loosensphlegm, relieves ii

casescough- - a JIA1ing, invites If ICI
restful sleep. VVAftl

Training Camp:

War Industries
Hospitals
Street Lights

Conveniences
Right at the
Flip ot a Switch!

The people In our company have tbit

spirit. Years ago they saw the ndI

electricity that was more plentiful ind

pendable than ever before. Transffljsso

lines extendinginto many eerrltorirtf
VEVc- - TWa. kr!n'ni rtttnomical tltca

unn'ra tn Kntli fiiriM nA email tOWfl f
was the answer to that needthey belieM

AND IT WAS I They built the Una "

the power plants.

Today, we have an interconnected t
of steam power plants, each ldePefl

of th nrhn. r o linked togetherv

power is automatically switched froo

region to anotherin event of ttAfy

It's the most dependablesystesirH

world has aver known.

It's yours all at your fingertips nf
the af a switch!

WestTexasUtilities
Company
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IP mnueout tnorouijli bowel
Wlof.Good forold andyounB.

l$WES DRUG STORE

RULE
Dr. and Mrs. N. W. Rogers and

daughter, Mrs. Maurice Crofford
were week-en- d visitors In Fort
Worth. They were accompanied
home by their daughter, Mrs.
Frank Campbell and little daugh-
ter, Mary Jane.

Mr. n'nd Mrs. W. H. McCandless
had as their guest last week-en- d
a daughter, Miss Vclma McCan
dless of Lubbock.

Mr .and Mrs. L. D. Redway of
Blair, Okla., visited Mr. and Mrs.
Less Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Holcomb In Rule several days re-

cently.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hunt wtre

Ft. Worth visitors last Saturday.
Mrs. Virgil Hunt spent several

days last week In Stamford visit-
ing her daughters,Mrs. I. W. Mc-
Cain and Mrs. J. D. Wcstbrook.

Mr. and "Mrs. Joe Smith had as
their guests Sunday Mrs. Smith's
mother, Mrs. Bob Spurlln and
bi other Otto and Mrs. Spurlin
and family of Graham.

Mrs. C. E. Lott was the guestof
Mrs Myrtle Gecr In Lamesa the
first of this week.

W. L. McCandless and Jess
Place were business visitors in
Stamford Monday.

Miss Mary Hunt of Dallas spent
the week-en- d with her father Er
nest Hunt.

Owen Westmoreland transacted
business in Lamesa this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton vis
ited relatives in Midland last week
end.

Mrs. Oswald Kekle, Mrs. Ollie
Klttley and children Helen Ruth
and Bobby and Mrs. M. L. Jones
visited relatives in Fort Worth
last week-en- d.

Mrs. Sam DaMs
Entertains

Mrs Sam Davis entertained the
Thursday Bridge club members
and guestsat her home Thursday
afternoon of last week.

Pink rose buds were used in
room decorations and the Hallo-
we'en motlff was stressedin tal-
lies and refreshments.

Following games of bridge high
score award was presented to:
Mrs. W. D. Payne and Mrs. J. B.
Pumphrcy.

Members present were: Mrs.
Walter Hills, Mrs. Jack Mills. Mrs.
M. P. Wilson, Mrs. E. B. Harris,
Mrs. J. B. Pumphrcy, Mrs. Good-so- n

Sellers, and Mrs. W. D.
Payne and Mrs. Jess Place was a
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Doss
Fuller Entertain

Roses and other fall flowers
decorated the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Doss Fuller Tuesdayevening
whenlhey entertained a group of
their friends with a 42 party at
their home in Rule. After games
of Progressive 42 were enjoyce
refreshments were served to Mr.
and Mrs. H. H..Hincs, Mr. and
Mrs. Price Hines, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Keikie, Miss Nora Wal-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Naucrt,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lee, Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnie Martin, Mrs. Cluck,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hunt and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holcomb.

Entertains with Party
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hunt en-

tertained with a 42 party Friday
evening of last week. At the con-

clusion of the gamesof 42 refresh-
ments were served to Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Ynrbrough,Mr. and Mrs.
Price Hines, Mr. and Mrs. Leon-

ard Keikes, Miss Nora Walters,
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Naucrt, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Martin, Mrs. fcuia uiuck
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holcomb.

Mrs. O. J. McCain Entertains
Mrs. O. J. McCain entertained1

with n dinner nartv Monday ev
ening, the occasion being her hus-
band's, Sonny Denson and R K.
Dcnson's birthday. After the
three course dinner was served,
gnmo3 of 42 and 84 were enjoyed.

Guestswere: Mr. and Mrs. L'ge
Boyd, Billy and Joy; Mr. and Mrs.
Ollie Klttley, Helen Ruth and
Bobby; Mr. and Mrs. Oswald
Kclkie, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Jones
and Billy; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bul-
lock, Betty and Jean; Mr. and
Mrs. R. K. Denson, BiHty Jean and
Sonny, Wllma Jean McCain and

IgEHASKELL COUNTY NATIONAL FARM
igAN ASSOCIATION OF HASKELL, TEXAS

HAS QUALIFIED AS AN ISSUING AGENT

FOR THE ISSUANCE OF WAR

SAVINGS BONDS

We can assistyou in your purchasesof these
Bnds we will be glad to render this service.

HaskellCountyNational Farm
Loan Association

W. H. McCandless,Secretary-Treasur-er

T. C. Cahill & Son
FiDc.' ' ' Compltta iMturaaca Swrvk.
riKt --Casualty CopaUBJ. Strong

andquick MttlwMMts. Thorn 51 --J

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and Mr.
nnd Mrs, M. Y. Benton of

Cnpt. and Mrs. Buddy Lewis of
Camp Woltcrs are visiting Capt.
Lewis parents,Mr. and Mrs. Cash
Lewis this week.

Mrs. Ollie Klttley
Entertains with Party

Mrs. Ollie Klttley entertained
with a dinner and 42 party Fri-
day evening honoring her hus-
band on his birthday. Following

iu uiiiiiLT games or progressive
42 and 84 were enjoyed. Guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. Lige Boyd,
Billy and Joy; Mr. and Mrs. O.
J. McCain and Wilma Jean; Mr.
nnd Mrs. M. L. Jones; Mr. and
Mrs. Oswald Keike, Mr. and Mrs
JOC Bullock. Jpfln flnrl tlnlto. nn,l
Vr. and Mrs. R. K. Denson, Billy
uran nna sonny.

W.S.C.S. Meets
The Woman'sSociety of Chris-

tian Sorvlcn nf Ihn KTnll,,lUt
Church met Monday afternoon in
their regular weekly meeting at
the church with the president,
Mrs. H. C. Leon directing the pro-
gram which was missionarywork
in Africa. Others on the program
were Mrs. O. Cole, Mrs. J. C.
Davis and Mrs W. H. McCandless.

-

THE

Mrs. J. C Davis gave the
were: Mrs.

Tom Cannon, Mrs. Rex Mtirry,
Mrs. Joe Smith, Mrs. Robert Sol-loc- k,

Mrs. Sam Warren, Mrs. H.
C. Leon, Mrs. J. C. Davis, Mrs.
O. Colo and Mrs. W. H.

Geimany far From

The German Army has nearly
ahrcc times as many combat di-

visions in the field today as there
were when the attack on Poland
began four years ago, Major Gen-
eral George V. Strong, Assistant
Chief of Staff G-- 2

declared recently.
any llklihood of an

early collapseof cither Germany
or Japan, General Strong dis-
closed that the Germans had re
placed the 20 divisions lost at

last winter, nnd that
the German was larger
now than in 1939. He said also
that the weapons the German's

I are making are in some cases bet
ter than any which the United
Nations have.

Pfc. Sammlo C. Jenkins of Ft
Dwells. Mass. and Mrs. Claude
Jenkins of Abilene, visited friends

' and reatives in Haskell the past
week.

Back the Indians in Their
First Home Game
The Season!

CRANDALL CAFE

Hamburgers

and Sandwiches

E. L.

BROWN & PEARCY

Used Cars

HALL1E CHAPMAN
IMPLEMENT CO.

Combines
and Plows

HASKELL FREE PRESS

devo-
tional. Attending

"Collapse"

(Military In-
telligence)
Discounting

Stalingrad
Luftwaffe

of

Steaks,

Lancaster

Tractors

DRUG STORE

News From . . .

Weinert
Miss Jew Williams transacted

business in Munday on Tuesday
morning.

Mrs. Y. C. Newsom, Sr. and
little granddaughter,Donna, Stln-so-n

have returned from a two
weeks visit in Dallas with Don-
na's mother, Mrs. Wanda Stlnson.

MessrsH. F. Monke and Aubrey
Swales who have positions in Ft.
Worth, were home over the week
end with their families.

Mrs. J. W. Lilcs and daughter,
Olethla, were Haskell visitors on
Saturday.

The Weinert Baptist W.M.S met
Monday afternoon with Mrs. J.
W. Lilcs presiding. A business
meeting was conducted

Openingprogram by Mrs. Cope-lan-d
after which she conducted

our Bible lesson.
The following ladies were pres

ent: Mesdamcs Liles, Copeland,
Jones, Oman, Childress, Cadcn-hca- d

and Newsom.
Mrs. Oman led the dismissal

prayer.

'mrrtT

R. B. CO.
Lumber

Haskell Texas

THE HUB
"We Try"

Alton Middleton, Mgr.
R. .A. Noret Owner

JOHN E.
Free to each player, for

each game won.

City Scretary

Miss Leona Ford who is with
the Hub Clothing Co., Wichita
Falls, spent Sunday here with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sord.

Mr. Harry Bettls, who is work-
ing in Ft. Worth spent Sunday
here with Mrs. Bettls and son,
Bobby.

Miss Olethla LUes returned
Tuesday from Denton where she
had spent ten days with friends
and school mates.

Mr .and Mrs. Bob Edwards
spent Sunday In Wichita Jails
with their daughterln-la-w, Mrs.
Arnold Edwards.

Mrs. Mabel Winchester of Dal-
las visited friends here this week.

Mrs. Al TVInrr nf Plnlnvlnur ilm
has been visltinc relatives arid
lrlends hero and at Munday for
several days, went to Bowie on
Tuesday to visit her sister

Mrs. Doris Dickcrson of Mun-
day visited her father, O. E. How-
ard here Monday.

Mrs. Edd Williams and Miss
Jew Williams were in Stamford
on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Rozclle Wilkinson of east
of town was shopping in Weinert
on Tuesday morning.

Mrs. O. S. Maggart was attend-
ing to business in Wichita Falls
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bruton and
sens were Weinert visitors on
Sunday afternoon.

K J--J

Olethla Llles accompaniedby
her brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Liles drove to Abilene
lpst week to meet her boy friend
who has been In naval training
at Southwestern University. He
is leaving this week for officers
training school at Notre Dame.

o
Landings are Getting Tougher
In a letter to a friend, vividly

describing the American invasion
of Italy at Salerno, William J.
Forsythe, Chief
mate, U.S.C.G., said: "These am-
phibious landings are getting mo-
notonousin a ghastly sort of way.
They're getting tougheras we go
along, and don't let anybody kid
you that the United States isn't
prying a price for such places as
Sicily and Salerno. Of coure the
radio reports and newspaper
headlines sound very encouraging
to the folks back home, buf there's
a lot of American boys getting
killed, but I suppose that's the
price of war."

To Relieve Leather Sole Shortage
Synthetic rubber and plastics

will be used to help relieve this
winter's leather shoe sole short-
age, according to WPB. The out-
put of rubber soles will be used
on rationed shoes an dfor shoe
repair.

8

Bon Adkins

CO.

County

First Door Eastof

Poultry Price Changes

of 3 1- -2 cents a te-

at retail in prices of
poultry

and 1 cent a pound on draw
poultry, and an Increaseof 1 cent:
a pound on dressed poultry have
recently been by

price changes become ef-

fective October 12, 1943.
o

Mall Christmas Packages Ntnr

The deadline for mailta:
Christmas to
ocrseas is 15. The

urges all who haver
not mailed their pacKages waoio
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Help
Boys. SupportThem

Wholeheartedly.
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Haskell Indians vs. LuedersPirates
IndianField FridayNight Oct.
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SOCIETY
Surprise Illrthdav Dinner
GiVn on 77th Birthday
For Mr. A. C. Orr

A surprise b'rthday dinner, in
honor of Mr. A, C. Orr of Has-el-l,

was given in the home of
his daughter, Mrs. W. L. Holt of
Weinert, Sunday. Oct. 3. All
children were present excepttwo

"Mrs. Leah Condrcn of Post, and
.Mrs. .Frank McCarson of Elbert.
Those attending the dinner were:

Mrs Dixie Dejana and friend,
Ernia: Mr. aid Mrs. G. B. Orr,

nd Kcne Miles all of Fort
Worth; Mr. ani Mrs. E. A. Tid- -
iow and children of Brecken

.fc- - o. J. l. liKUl .I.1V4 Utili v. ....?. vutijj, WHO W ,13 U IIMI'
Mrs. Betty Bradford. Mr. Newt white ribbon bow, the streamers)
Orr all of Thro kmorton: Mr. j bearing the names and the date,
and Mrs. Bert Orr. Mrs. Pauline Oct. 8. At this time Miss
Rocors and children. Miss Mvrlo.ot Haskell mid Hnnstrm wilt hi- -
Orr, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Orr
au oi Haskell and the host and
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. W. L
Holt and children of Wencrt.

The dinner v.--r seemingly en-
joyed by all attending.

W.S.C.S. Meeting Held In
Home of Mrs. Helium

On Monday afternoon, the W.S.
C.S. met in the home of Mrs. Hel-
iums. This was the first lesson of
the Mission Study book, taught
cy tne supt.. .Mrs. J. u. Fields.
The title of this book is "The
Church and Amercia's People."

The Devotional was given by
Mrs. Fields, scripture used was:
Luke 17-2- 0 and 21. Ephesians,2
13-2-0.

Song "America the Beautiful".
Prayer, Mrs. B. Cox.

Mrs. Fields in her teaching,
brought out the point that the
third generation of children of
foreign birth break away from
their foreign religions? The ques-
tion was asked, what can we the
Churches of America offer them?

At the conclusion of the lesson,
the hostess, assisted bv MWdn'
Pitman and Irby serv-e-d delicious

son, Ferguson. B. Cox. Lewis.
Sanders, Patterson, Clav Smith,
Medley, Irby Pitman. Fields Cope--
land, Darnell

We meet on next Mondav nt 4
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Pnt--
tcrson. Be sure to be on time at
4 p. m.

May Belle Circle

The May Belle Circle of the
W.M.N. met Mondav evening in
the Educational Building at 3:00
o'clock.

The program openedby sing.ng
"I Love to Tell the Story." Pray-
er followed by "Mrs. "John E.
Fouts. In the absenceof the presi-
dent, Mrs. Bert Orr presided ov-
er the businessmeeting. Mrs. H.It Whatley taught a Bible lesson
lrora Mathew 1st to the 15th. A
Bible quiz was given. Mrs. Wal-
ter Adams repeated the Lords'
Model prayer.

The meeting was dismissed in
prayer by Mrs. Joe Maples. La-
dles present were Mmes: Charlie
Smith, Bert Orr, E. B. Calloway,
H. R. Whatley, Walter Adams,
John McMiUin, Walter Rogers,
John E. Fouts, Jesse.Josselet,Joe
Maples, Charlie Quattlebaum,
and Jim Tyler

Whether you are a mild, me--
dium or icvere case. . . whether ,

you use a hearinj aid or not
importantdiscoveriesmake

Dossiblc the greatest help ever
4, offered to the hardof hearing.

ACOUSTICON INSTITUTE"
"

805 MeU:! Art Bi.l-i- -.

Fort Worth. Texas
I van!a .) ' 'lot TRrp. Jlvk antin O. S.
GavcrnmtHl SiitnatDcafutuSun tj.
Nime
Street

G'ir

"Eternal vigilance
ii the price of Lib-
erty."

Thomai Jeffer-
son, author of
thesewords, left a
monumentto free-
dom, the Univer-
sity of Virginia at

"..

Be
3uy War
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Announcement of Shower, Given
Monday Honoring
Helen Ballard

Ballard'

An event of wide-sprea-d inter-
est, was that of Monday after-
noon,, when.. M redtimes, v Pnrk.......
Woodson. Blnckwell, J. C. Free-
man and H. W. Barton of Wichitn
Falls, honored the niece of the,
lest two mentioned.Helen Ballard.
with an annour.ci-r-.on- t shower, at
the residenceof Mrs. Park Wood-
son. This lovely home had been
decorated with a profusion of
Autumn flowers. On the stairway
landing, was a large trellis, cov-- .
ered witn evergreensand autumn

cr me the bride of Louie Preston
spinks, Jr. of De Kalb. Miss, now
stationed .n New Orleans,La be-
ing a yeoman 1st class U.S.N.R.

Members of the house party
each wearing a beautiful corsage,
gifts of the honoree, were Mes-dam-es

Henrietta Perrin, eighy-nin-e

(89) years old. grandmother
of the honoree: Irene Ballard,
mother; A. D. Gentry, aunt; Loyd
Pearsonof Kansas City, a cousin
and Walter Hadley of Rule, served
delicious refreshments of open
face nnH rihhnn snnrlwlr.nnc
mints, olives and punch through- '

out ine aiternoon.
Miss Ballard is the only daugh-

ter of Mrs. Irene Ballard and was
born and reared in Haskell. She
was educatedat Denton and Texas
U. and for the ittf year has been
dietitian at the University of
Houston Naval Training Station.

The wedding which was plann-
ed to be solemnized in Haskell,
will for military reasons take
place in New Orleans, La., to
which Cifcv Miss Ballard will ho
accompaniedby her mother and
iur. ana .Mrs. ri. w. Barton of i
Wichita Falls.

many handsome gifts at--,

llC and ration.

??"..!; ,E' B.?lla.rdi. Jid.Rother);T. L Ballard. C. A. Per--

Ffy ,Tcx,as: Iaric
Teras;

Frierson. Arbuckle, Ferguson, A.
Jpssuet.bailey. Casey, Cook, Har--
r.son, b. u. Pernn, Weinert; D.
C. McWhorter, Weinert; Miller,
W. Perrin, King, F. Josselet,Pea-v- y,

Sanders, Monke, Murphy,
Webb, R. H. Darnell, Livengood,
Norris, Richey, Cobum, Henry,
Mullino, Crawford, B. Post, Stam-
ford; Williams, Huckabee,Herren,
R. English, Spur; Atkeison, Has-se-n,

Bagwell, Stamford; Kirk-patric- k,

Atchison, Glass, Smith,
Lynn Pace, Jr., Clifton, Kemp,
B. English, Dennis Ratliff, Lynn
Pace, Sr., Hunt, Copeland, Post,
Diggs, H. Montgomery, Bishof-hause- n,

Warren, Massie of Mun-da- y,

Ray Overton, Roy Overton,
O. W. Cox, John Kuenstler and
Lula Marie Kuenstler; Town-sen-d,

J. B. Kuenstler, Medford,
Moody, Perry, A. Montgomery,
Hancock, Cahill, Jason Smith,
Squyres, Lewis, Patterson, Mc-
Gregor, Chas. McGregor, Watson,
Tubbs, Wiseman, Akins, B. Cox,
Rike, Trice, John F. Ivy, John
M. Ivy, Hambleton,, Daugherty,
Cooper, C. Adkins, Fouts, R. C.
Couch, Holland, Whittaker, Sim-
mons,

a
George Herren, Connor,

Taylor, Whatley, P'Pool, Weaver,
T W. Williams, John Fouts,
Gholson, Roberts, Ed Fouts, Bon
Adkins, Palmer, Burton, Lt'les,
Power. Wilson ,Irby, Breedlove,
Jetton, Sprowls, Woodson, Thorn-
ton, Foote, Garvin Foote, Ganna--.a-v.

Oates. Theron Cahill, Chap--i

n, B. C. Chapman,H. M. Smith,
C 1 iv Smith, John Couch, Reid.
Fitzgerald. Kimbrough. McAnulty,

i. coon, Ada Rike. Green.
' vv V,'. Cox. Odell, Rej lolds,

P Payne. C. V. Payne. Wrm.
. 'fids. Pierson,Jones,S. P. Kuen- -
ilcr. D. Frierson, R. C. Montgnn- -
.v, H. Pitmnn, Neeloy, McCol- -
r. PMo, White, W. M. Cas?. Du- -

'nov, C. Wheatlev. Robert- - n.
Sl ie. H. R. Jones Poar c4, i.;- -
ie vv iijiims. Jsbeli. Bu wc r,.

Ouest. Walling. J. E. Walling. Jr..
Fekc. Lane. Ruff. Richey. Misses-"u-

Fitzgerald. Madetin Hunt,
Myrtle and Ola Belle Kennedy,
Wanda Dulancy, Mamie Jones,
France' English, Era and Vera

BONDS OVER AMERICA

of

ifi&i
Charlottesville.

Vigilant
Bonds
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In Europe one of the
oldest seatsof learn-
ing is the University
of Praguein Bohemia
founded in 1348. It
was seizedby the
Nazis and now only
Nazi theories of a
super-rac-e aretaught.

Survive Parachute

w lwl If t 'NW

HTsFSHIlfiABS

These civilians got a real tasle of battlcfront hardshipswhen they
Jumped from their damaged plane over a Burma junjle. They tramped
for 23 days through Rurma before reachingsafety In India. Left to right!
John navies of the slate department,William T. Slanton of the Board ol
economic nariarc, ana trie bcvarcld of the Colombia Broadcasting
system

Helen Bagby Circle Meets
for Bible Study--

On Monday evening, Oct. 4th
the Helen Bagby Circle met in the
annex of the First Baptist Church
for a Bible lesson.

Meeting opened by singing
"Count Your Many Blessings,"
with Mrs. Ellis at the piano. Mrs.
Tavlor Cave the nnnnlnn nrnvnr
and Mrs. Yantis taught a very
interesting Bible lesson from Vip.. .." . - . :

Dtn vtn and 28th chapters of
T V nri4Vic i1.r"la. ?? Pr.cf!Lnt 1

h Caches us a song

th' . ,J2, TllHh h h- -
will be opened that the righteous
nation, which keoDoth tho truth
may enter in, and it shall come
to pass in that day that the great
trumpet shall be blown and they
shall come in that are ready and
shall worship the Lord in the Holy-Moun- t

at Jerusalem and the Lord
of hosts be a crown of glory and
for a diadem of beauty, unto the
lesidue of his people. Therefore,
be ye not muchers, and hear my
voice; hearken and hear my
speech.

We were happy to have a new
member, Mrs. Florence Hammer
and she gave the closing prayer,
dismissing twelve ladies. Those
present were; MesdamesYantis,
Ellis, Norman, Couch, Paxton,
Eailey, Sides, Simmons, JackMer-
chant, Hammer, Taylor and Miss
Crawford.

--o
Magazine Club

On Friday afternoon, Oct. 1, the
Haskell Magazine club met in the
first meeting of the club year
1S43-4- 4. The Social committee of
which Mrs. Hill Oatesis chairman
had decoratedthe club room, with

profusion of Ajitumn flowers.
On entering each member was

given a booklet, containing the
printed program and the Ameri-
can Creed. These were gifts from
Mrs. Hettie Williams, whn wnc
unable to be present. I

The president. Mrs. Earl AtnVil.
son very gracefully welcomed the
membersand voiced the wish of
each member, in hoping that thisyear might bring each member
much happiness.

"Our Job" was chosen as the
theme of her talk, which was od

by the singing by the club
ot "Star Spangled Banner,"
Mrs. O. E. Pattersonat the p ano, '
and Mrs. C. L. Lewis, d.rec ing,

mrs. next faored the'group with two piano numbers.
Mrs. Iva Palmer gave a much

appreciated review of Dornh
May Jean Wadon's "Random
Thoughts." The "American Creed"
was recited in unison nftor (.hinVi '

the Benediction was read bv Mrs.
Fields.

A delicious salad plate, witht.ny flags as favors, and red, white
and blue napkins carrying out the

theme, was served by
Mesdames Oates,Cahill, Cox, Mc-
Gregor and Chapman to the fol-
lowing members. Mesdames: S.
R. Rike, H. M. Smith, Lanham
Williams, John Rike, W. N. Huc-
kabee, Mary Oates, Sam Herren,
J. G. Vaughter, E. M. Frierson,
W. A. Lyles, R, J. Reynolds, Pow-
er, J. A. Couch, Calvin Hcnson,
iV ' -- oucn, a, Hassen, and R.
H Darnell, Roy Sanders, W. M.
Reid, Stockdale,F. T. Sanders,K.
H Thornton, ShoU, L. F. Cox, Fred
Monke and R II. Darnell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Burson of
this city, received word the past
week that their son, Pfc. Vernay.,....

I """ini; Hum mem.
Mr. and Mrs. Burson hnH hnnn
hearing from him, but he had not
beenable to hear from them. Ver-
nay is with the air force in Af-
rica.

Cass, Nettie McCollum, May
Tields, Willie Riley, Kathryn
Sands, Jessie Vick, Rule; Donna
Davis, Rule; Alice and Velma Fri-
erson, Lucy P'Pool.

vw . v '
h,.-.--.' mmMmmm.
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Jump Over Jungle '

Rainbow Sewing Club

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
in an all-d- ay meeting Tuesday,
Oct. 5 in the home of Mrs. Frank
Kennedy. The house decorations
were Autumn flowers furnsihed
by Mrs. Walter Rogers.
The purposeof the all-da- meet-

ing was to quilt a Red Cross quilt.
Each lady brought a covered dish
and at the noon hour dinner was
served buffet style.

In the afternoon the regular
business meeting was held with
the president in charge. Program
opened by singing "Take the
Nameof Jesuswith You," and the
club song.

The hostesswas presentedwith
war stamps. The next meeting
will be in the home of Mrs. J. B.
Edwards.

The Club party will be given
in the home of Mrs. Oscar Whlti- -
ker, Oct. 14.

Ladies present were Mmes;
Lary Bass, Bill Pinnington, Os-
car Whitiker, Walter Rogers, Bill
Reeves, Woodroe Frazler, W. E.
Adkins, W. E. Johnson, Frank
Kennedy, Jesse Josselet, Marion
Josstlet, B. T. Cliff, club mother.

Visitors Mmes: W. J. Lam?,1
Doyle Williamson, James Kenne
ay, Miss 'Mildred Kennedy, Rob-
ert Bird, Jean and Sandra Bass;
Don Pinnington, Jimmy Frank
Patsy Kennedy, Carolyn Sue Jos-
selet.

Society of Christian
Service

'
The Society of the Christian'

Church Service met in, the homa
of Mrs. Bert Helums, Monday a
ternoon. Mrs. J. U. Fields dlrecl--j
ed the mission study. '

Refreshments of sandwiches,
cookies and punch were served to
the following guests: Rev. and
Mrs. Kenneth Copeland and
daughter, Sue; Mrs. J. U. Fields,
Mrs. SteDhenson. .Inn Fnrtmrcnn
Mrs. B. Cox, Mrs. C. L. Lewis!
Mrs. Darnell, Mrs. O. E. Patter
son. Annie Mae Merllnv. Mrs Tint
Pitman, Mrs. Ixby, Mrs. Clay
Smith, and Mrs. Fred Sanders.
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Bitter battles were reported In
this area for possessionof the port
of Finschafcn and Wcwak harbor.
When the Japaneseattempted to re--
enforce bases In this sector, Allied
nir fighters destroyed 58 enemy
planes, seven surface vessels, and
many supply barges. Many enemy
planes were caught on the ground.

Lucky H-- D Club News

The Lucky Home Demonstration
club met the 30th of Sept. in the
home of Mrs. John Dunn and
made a quilt to be donated to the
Red Cross. Everyone carried a
covered dish. Those participating
in this occasion were: Mrs. C. B.
Doyle, C. W. Camp, Vernon Al-
lison, W. W. Hines, Kenneth An-dcrs-

L. A. Singleton, C. B.
Spraybcrry, G. L. Smith, Bill
Dunnan and Wanda Singleton.

Our next meeting will be the
12 of Oct. in the home of Mrs.
Bill Dunnam.

Reporter.

The Lucky H-- D club met with
Miss Sands Sept. 28 in the home
of Mrs. C. B. Dovlo. Miss s

gave a demonstration on bottom- -
nmg cnairs. Those present were:
Mrs. C. B. Spraybcrry, Bill Dun-
nam. Bill Penick. Kenneth An
derson, W. W. Hines, C. W. Camp,
L A. Singleton, Vernon Allison,
John Dunn and Wanda Singleton.

Visitors were:: Mrs. Thomas
Florence and Dortha Dunn. Re-
porter. '

o
Larry Scott Honored
on Fifth Birthday

Mrs. J. Cleo Scott gave her son,
Larry, a birthday party Tuesday,
Sept. 27. Larry was five years
old on that date.
'Tiny airplanes were given as

favors and cake and punch were
served to tht following guests:

Linda Gale and Louise Adams,
Eobbie Wilson, Joseph and Mary
Bowers. Judv 'AUrtsnn. Qflnrira
Coburh, Beverley Casey, Nathan
xinjue, iTuman Connor, Serah
Jean Williams, .Mary Margrett
McMillin, Patsy and Clyde Chil-drts- s

and Robbie Lou and Serah
Sue Roberson.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Rlnrir nt hic
city spent Sunday in Wlehitn 1

Falls. Mrs. Rocket of thnt pKv

Srded,nhtreH.wJihJh
Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd J. Spivy.

Porta. We're ready to help you
be admired in. Stan in t0JOw

luxurious, long-wearin-g felts Is

650 10

xai AM- - ....'

Ruth Bible Class

Members of the Ruth Bible
class met in the annex building
fo the Baptist Church for a bus!
ness meeting Tuesday afternoon
at G o'clock. The meeting was
opened with the class singing:
"T.n ntlinre Rn .TnclIC In Vnll."
Opening prayer was led by Mrs.
Crctla Brook.

Onr now nfflrnr wns nlected
4th vice-preside- Alta Faye Da-

vis. Now date for the monthly
business meeting and social will
be the first Tuesdayin eachmonth
at 5 o'clock.

The class wishes to extend an
Invitation to all young women of
llarkell who do not attend Sunday
school elsewhere to attend this
class.

The meeting was dismissed in
prayer by Marie Linker. Members
present were: Mesdames Crctia
Brook, Opal Gilliam, Shirley

Anne Mae Davis, Al-
ta Faye Davis, Marie Linker,
Bertie Mac BaES, Annie Lauri
Lusk, Mildred Newton, Doris
Reeves, Opal Hammond, Hor-ten- ce

Lees.
o

Garcnc Head Becomes Bride
of A. I). Heath, Jr.

Gnrano Head and A. D. Hnnth.
Jr., were united in holy matri
mony at nine ociock, Tuesday
night, in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clco Scott. J. Cleo Scott,
minister of the Church of Christ
performedthe ceremony.Harrison
Head and Florence Hammer wore
wittnessesat the ceremony.

The couple were both citizens
of Haskell and former students of
the school here.

Glad Girls Class

The filnrt Olrls Plncc nt flio
Young People'sDepartment of the
tirst baptist unurch met In the
home of Mrs. Georco Herren In
a businessand social meeting on
Wednesday, September 29. All
businesson hand was disposedof,
and plans for the new Sunday
School year were discussed.Fol-
lowing this, the report of the
nominating committee was read,
and the following officers were
then elected by acclamation:

President Freida Whcatley.
First Vice-Preside-nt Inez

Parks.
Second Vice-Preside- nt Sara-be-th

Arbuckle.
Third Vice President Beatrix

.Mobley.
Secretary, Marigene Sellers.
Group Captains, Mildred Nor-

ton and Margaret Parks.
It was voted to take a short

study courseduring the following
wee wun me class teacher, Mrs.
S. E. Lanier, in charge.

After the businessmeeting was
adjourned,a social period was en
joyed by: Gcnetha Wheatley,
Mildred and Connie Jo Norton
Inez Parks, Ladelle Welch, Bea-
trix Mobley, Ailene Cofield, Mrs.
Lanier ,and the hostess,Mrs. Herren.

-
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Roberson

of Munday have as their guest,
their son, Corporal JamesJ. Rob-
erson of Fort Bliss, El Paso. He
will return to Fort Bliss this week
end

On 15-Da-y FurloBgh

Cpl. and Mrs. B. T. Murphy
of Garden City, Kansas are vis-
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Murphy. They expect to
leave for Carlsbad, New Mexico
Friday morning, where they will
spenda few davs with Mk Mnr.

jPhy's parents, Mr. and' Mrs.Pnc.in,i n m

fii,mi, ,.' .' .' saysrr , a 15-d- ay" a "s
Haskell on his return trip
Kansas.
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Harmony Club Holds
First Meeting of
New Club Year

The Harmony Club held its
first meeting of the now club
year in the homo of the presi-
dent, Mrs. R. F. Foote, Tuesday
evening, Oct. 5th. The rooms
were made beautiful with autumn
flowers and soft lights from the
candles.

The following program was
carried out:

Greetings by Mrs. Foote.
Cradle Song Patsy Copeland.
Piano Solo, Religious Poem

Mrs. G. Footn.
Whistling) Number Mrs.

Solo, When the Lights Go On
Again Mrs. Ira Hester.

Duct, Mexican Number Mcs--
dames Underwood and Martin.

Strauss Waltz Mrs. Patterson.
History of Club Mrs. Lewis.
Lovely refreshments of punch,

sandwichesand cake were served
from beautifully crystal laid
bic.

l,ha, following were present
Mesdames Squyres, Hawkins,
Boone, Midulcton, Cadcnhead,G.
Foote, K. Brown, Toolcy, Lew-ellyn-,

Scott, Underwood, T. W.
Martin, Harrison, W. B. Harrison.
Williams, Lewis, Palmer, Guess,
Wilson, ira Hester, Parsons.
Whatley, Whitaker, Patterson, Dr.
Robinson, and little Miss Patsy
Copeland and Betty Clifton.

Receives News of Son's Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Everett
received telegram last week
from theiV dbn, Karl, Seaman
first class in the U.S. Navy, tell-
ing of his marriage Miss La-ver- ne

Hardin of Dallas on Sept.
29th'. Karl an Instructor at the
Amphibious Training Base at
Fort Pierce, Fla.

John T. Howard returned re-
cently from in extended Vhsit
with friends and relatives in Mor-
ton, Texas. His neice, Mrs. Opal
Brinegar and little son Blllie
Wayne, accompanied him home
and spent several days here, re-
turning home the first of this
week.

and Mrs. Joe A. Larncd
of Scbring, Fla., have been vis-
iting the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Larncd for the
last 10 days. Sgt. Larncd was

15-c- ay furlough. He and Mrs.
Lamed uccomnanied Mrs. Hjh- -
mond Kreger her home in Ar-
lington. Mrs. Kreger had been
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Larned for few days, also.

G. M. and Tommy Larned were
down from Alamogordo, N. M.
visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Larned. G. M. re-
turned home Sunday. Tommy re-
maining at home.
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the coaches of

,nCC met at Haskell and
chedulc for this season.
, list of Pnint Creek

.Knox City nl Pnint

.paint Creek at Sagor--

O'Brien nt Paint

flrwn.
.paint Creek nt Matt- -

Lpaint Creek nt Knox

Sagcrton at Paint

14 - Paint Creek at

WMtsnn at Paint Creek.
root Ball Squad
e fourteen boys coming
ootball tney are as ioi-..- .(

Knnnstler. Allen
n' v H.ippr. Vauchn
,eMicklcr, John Grand,
(edford, Raymond Med
Perry, Bobby Tidwell,

icklcr, Billie Joe Black--
& Cox, and r ran aims.
sin is Tructt K.uensucr,i
tain W. R. Hager.

Squad Organized
tp Squad was organized

witn miss woraen as
lor. The squad includes

i and girls. We are proud
boys will be with us this
selected our leaders to

iia Cox, Lou Kucnstlcr,
Dean.

Keet The Seniors
COX Curtis is vice--

of the Senior class. He
three years in football

laying again this year. He
i hair and eyes,we is ine
!r. and Mrs. Owen Cox.

Wait Until
orrhea" Strikes

it your "GUMS", everyone
Are they irritated?

refund money it first
-- LETO'S" fails to satisfy.

YB DRUG STORK

.t&fi

Hallowe'en Queens
We arc planning to have n Hal-

lowe'en Carnival in October so
we have electedqueensfrom each
class In school. All during the
month votes will be colloctcd nnd
during the carnlvnl a queen will
ue crowned lor the High School
and the Grammar School. Below
is a list of the contestants:

Senior FrancesPerry.
Junior Virginia Mac Cox.

Margie Lee Jack-
son.

Freshman Lena Mae Chap-
man.

Eighth Grade Louise Liengood.
Seventh Christine Shaw.
Sixth Alice Cox.
Fifth Dorothy Jean Overton.
Fourth Rosa Vinkford.
Third Nell Hanson.
Second Goldie June Hager.
First Nnncy Carol Earles.

Chapel Program
The Juniors had charge of the

unapei Program last Fridnv
morning. Our class is small, so we
asked help from the audience to
help us with our stunts. We
played games where boys and
girls were blind folded and had
to feed another pop corn with a
spoon. Other gameswere singing,
shoes and socks and n hat style
snow, wo sang our class song
"Semper Paratu" at the close of
the program. We enjoyed giving
tne program very much.

Freshmen News
The Freshmen are glad to wcl

come new girls to their class.
Margie Lea Jackson and Joyce
Jetton are new ones and Mlna
Mclntirc is a re-ent-ry from last
year.

Eighth Grade News
The Eighth grade organized

their class and elected the fol-
lowing officers:

President Dan McMllland.
Vice President Louise Liven-goo-d.

Secretary Mary Lou Kucnstler.
Reporter Ray Sims.

Seventh Grade News
We are planning on having a

nice time at the Hallowe'en Car-
nival and hope to see our Queen,
Christine Shaw crowned.

We are sorry to lose Junior
Micklcr from our small class.

This week we study art, as we
had writing last week. We are
studying "World News of the
Week" in this period. We are
also going to paint some of our
very famous paintings.

Sixth Grade News
We arc back in school after a

week end of enjoyable rainy
weather. Some of our pupils are
out pulling bolls as we have only
sixteen present today.

Winier Is Here!
All Kindsof StovesArc Scarce

And Hard Get

justrhave stove,

PurchaseCertificate rationing

possible before county quota

austed.

Sophomore

to

our will be ...

lNs one it.

WO nm Cttlrivlrirf nniil nrtlrtltf
IP OUT VlH nlfica nnrl nvn nnWr.
Ing the World News also.

in our reading class, we dis-
covered that we hud some poets.
There were several good original
poems written, but we voted the
best written bv Bottle Nell Lytic.

Below is u copy of it:

Travel
Everyone likes to tr.ivol
To n place he likes to go
sometimes he goes fishing,
Sometimesto a show.

Whether we travel by car
Or however else we go
It is a pleasurepast time
For everyone, I know.

Fifth Grade News
After snondlnw n turn wonks'

vacationpulling bolls, we uro very
htppy to be back in school. Wo
have n better uttendancethan we
had before dismissing.

Wc have a new pupil, Jack
Frost, from Haskell. We 'arc glad
tc welcome him into our group
and hope that he will enjoy be-
ing with us.

Our class chose Clyde Thomas
to be the escort of our Queen,
Dorothy Jean Overton.

First Grade News
The First Grade lost one of its

jolly members,Joy Mlckler, who
moved to Stamford. We hope she
will like her new home.

Goraldine Petrich joined our
group Monday. We are glad to
have her.

We enjoyed our nature study
last week. We studied most about
mud daubers and different kinds
of leaves, then we learned to
spatter paint. You should see our
work.

Mrs. Fitzgerald keeps Defense
Stamps for us to buy. Nancy
Carol has purchased the most.
Wc eachhave a book and are go-

ing to secwho fills his book first.
We are "backing the attack."

Some Boots Are Ration-Fre- e

Certain kinds of rubber boots
useful in farming and similar
work but no longer being manu-
factured for general use have
been released from rationing by
a Kcccnt OPA amendment. All
olive drab, clay, or khaki colored
rubber boots, all ovcr-the-sh- oe

rubber boots and all light-weig- ht

ankle-fittin- g rubber boots which
depend upon stretch at the ankle
for fitting are included in the
order. However, quantities will be
small becausedealersdo not have
completestockson hand.

o
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Burson,

Mrs. J. Cleo Scott and son, Lar-
ry, were in Abilene, Friday of
las week.

r

If you to havea be sure and get your

pve No. R-9- 01 from local

pard as soon.'as the js ex--

IUE TO RESTRICTIONSO.P.A. . . .

'e areonly allowed to carry asmall inventory of stoves. If

hen you get your certificate No. R-9- 01 and you can't find

he kind of stoveyou actually need,TURN YOUR CERTIFI
CATE IN TO US andwe will give you a receiptfor sameand

end the CERTIFICATE in to a distributor and try to get

u thekind of stoveyou need. If the stoveis not available,

certificate returned.

IP YOU DON'T ACTUALLY have to have a stove . . .

0N'T BUY IT, asyou may keep some onewho desperately

from getting

Jones,Cox& Co.
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Nazi Gun CapturedDuring Advanc.
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After a terrific baptism of (ire on the Italian mainland, troops of the
Fifth army enlarged their bridgehead, pushed Inland and seized many

Italian industrial and military centers including Naples, tlic-thir-

largest Italian city. A soldier of the British Eighth army which
joined the Fifth is loa'.ilng at a capturedGerman gun.

CHURCHES
BAPTIST

CHURCH
C. Jones,Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 (Standard
Time).

Lesson Study 3rd. Chapter of
Revelation. A wonderful opportu-
nity to study this marvelous
Book verse by verse. Bring your
Bibles.

11:00 a. m. Message Subject
"The Enduring Sight" Hcb. 11:27.

7:30 Young People's Service.
"God's Covenant".

1st. Speaker The Dependency
of God.

2nd. Speaker The Supremancy
of God.

3rd. Speaker The Love of God.
4th. Speaker The Far-flu- ng

Purposesof God.
Reading "When Thou Passeth

Through the Waters!"
Special Song.
8:15 p. m. Message "The Mis-

sion of Christ" Matt. 20:28.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth Copeland, Minister

Emory Menefee
Church School

10:00 a. m. Sunday School
convenes.

Come and bring your family
and a friend.

10:55 a. m. Morning Wor-
ship. The Minister will bring the
message.All visitors are given a
cordial welcome.

6:00 p. m. VesperWorship Ser-
vice will be held.

.The sermon will, be delivered
by the Minister. During themonth
of October ,one of the church's
former pastors will be honored,
at each 6:00 o'clock Vesper Ser-
vice. All members received dur-
ing his pastorate will be special
guestsof that service.Sunday ev-
ening will honor Rev. C. Mea-do-r.

A cordial welcome Will be ex-
tended to all who will attend.

7::00 p. m. The Hi-Scho- De-
partment of the Methodist Youth
Fellowship will meet. All young
people are invited.

o
LAKE CREEK CHURCH

Because of the recent rains
there was no Sunday school Sun-
day morning. But with thedry-in-g

of the roads during theday,
a number came at the evening
hour to hear Rev. J. R. Bate-ma-n

of Munday.
Our services will continue as

usual:
Sunday School 10:00 a. m

cr.ch Sabbath morning.
Preaching every 1st and 3rd

Sunday at 11:00 o'clock and nt
the evening hour by the pastpr
or some visiting minister.
. Rev. Copeland, pastor of the
Baptist Church at Weinert, will
preach on the 4th Sunday after-
noon, 3:30 p. m., Oct. 24.

If you do not worship else-
where, come and be with us.

"Know ye not that they which
run in it race run nil, but one veth

the prize? So run that ye
may obtain." (1 Cor., 9:24).

CHAS. SARGENT.
o

CIIURCn OF CHRIST
Floyd J. Splvy, Minister

Bible classes for all ages 9:45
a. m. We feel sure that you will
enjoy studying the Bible with us.

Preaching 10:45 a. m. Sermon
subject: "Seven Great Things."

Young People meet at 7:15 p.
m.

Preaching, 8 p. m. Sermon sub-
ject: "Blessed Mourners".

This will be the second in a
seriesof sermonson Matthew five.
Each sermon is complete within
itself, but there is a connecting
link betwetn them all. Make your
plans to hear all of them.

Ladles' Bible Class, Wed. 4:00
p. m.

services,Wednesday
evening 8 p. m.

Please note the change in the
time for the evening services. A
hearty welcome to nil.

FDRdayd:
I hopeAmericans

will figure out for
themselvesaddi-
tional payroll

HASKELL
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News ItemsFrom

SAGERTON
Mr. John Hlckey of Dallas vis-

ited in the E. Mansko home Sun-
day.

Cpl. Henry Druesedow,Jr., who
is stationed at the Bryan Army
Air Field visited in the home of
his sister, Mrs. G. A. Diers and
family Saturday night. He was on
his wa"y home on a ay fur-
lough to visit his parents,Mr. nnd
Mrs. H. Y. Druesedowof Haskell.
Miss Gloria Jean Diers accom-paine- d

him to Haskell.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wienke and

sons, Douglas Wayne and Billy
Ray and Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Guinn and Johnncy attended the
fnnthnll rnmf in Kovmnnr Frl- -
Aa ntcrht Vintitrnnn Q4nmfirr1 nnrl '

Seymour.
Miss Nora Druscdow spent

Thursday night in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Guillct in
Stamford.

Pfc. and Mrs. Willie Schroeder
of Bryan have been visiting
Pfc. Schroeders parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Schroeder.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Herring
and children visited Mrs. Emma
Lammert and Mrs. Melvin Lewis
this week. They were on their
way to Amarillo where Mr. Her-
ring will be employed.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Diers and
Gloria Jean and Miss Nora Dru-
esedow visitedMr. and Mrs. H.
Y. .Druesedow of Haskell Sunday.

Sgt. L. A. Wendeborn
Killed In Action

Mri and Mrs; John T. Wende-
born .were notified by the War
DepartmentTuesday,Oct 5th that
Sgt. L. A. Wendeborn (their son)
was killed in action Sept 0, 1043
in the battle of Salerno. Sgt.
Wendeborn.was with the 36th Di
vision and in companyK that was
organized in Stamford when he
enlisted in 1940.

MGi,' and Wrs. M. Y. Benton
spentr last week-en- d in Midland
with' their daughter, Mrs. Eldon
Cook and her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Bo Sheld and
children of Ft. Worth spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with Mrs.
Shefd's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Bell. They also visited in the
R. N. Shtld home.

Mrs. Bill Reynolds left Sunday
for Rule, where she will teach
English. Her sister, Mitzi, will
live with her and attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Marugg and
Beatrice of Stamford visited Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Kaincr Sunday.

Murry Reed Schroeder,CM-3- C

Seabce,, son of 'Mr. and Mrs. L.
K. Schroeder,arrived here Thurs-
day night for a ten-da- y furlough
from ' Gulf Port, Mississippi. He
will leave for his station, October
Cth.

Miss Pauline Neinast of Stam-
ford spent last weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Neinast.

Lieut. Roy Dedmon of Fort Sam
Houston arrived here Sunday
night for a short furlough with
his parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. W. B.
Dedmon. Lieut. Dedmon says he
likes the army fine.

Mrs. Jma Parsons of Asper-mon-t,

who has been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Gib-
son, left for San Antonio to visit
her husband, Clarence Parsons.

Mrs. Ivy of Stamford spent
Monday with Mrs. Mclvln Lewis.

Miss Edna Schroeder of Mid-
land arrived Sunday for a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Schroeder. Shewill re-
turn to Midland Wednesday of
this week.

Price Support for Sweet Potatoes

To encourage tarmcia to cure
and store as much as possible of
this year's expected crop of 81
million bushels of sweet potatoes,
farmers will be assured a mini-- i
mum of $1.50 per bushel for U. S.
No. 1 or bettergrade cured swej'
potatoesproperly packed in bush-
el crates, baskets or hampers r 'i '

offered during January,and $1 15
per bushel beginning February I,
1944. Prices of U. S. sweet pot --

toes containing not less than 7d
percent No. 1 quality will be 15'
cents per bushel less than the
above prices. Farmers desiring i

Information concerning the hand-
ling of sweetpotatoesare request-
ed to get in touch with, their
state or county agricultural war
boards.

U. S. Navy Expansion

The phenomenal expansion of
United States Navy shipbuilding
is unequalled in history. No na--nl

construction program of
comparablesize and speed has ev-
er beenaccomplishedby any oth-
er nation. This ability to build
is one of the foundaton stones of
American military strategy and
n basic advantagewhich the Am-
erican Navy holds over fleets of
all other nations. It underlies
amphibious attacks. It protects
supply routes. Most Important, it
niriKcs icasiDie a strategy of

Over 15,000 New Ships
In the 30 months between Juh
1D10, and July 1. 1943. the Navv

completed 15,370 new ships of all
types. This fleet standing apart
irum the U. S. Navy in existence
on July 1, 1040 would be one
of the largest naval torccs in the
world. It comprises:

333 combatant vessels aggre
gating 1,117,054 displacement tons
and costing more than three bil-
lion dollars.

1,274 mine craft and patrol
craft of 199,755 tons costing 820
million dollars.

151 auxiliaries and C54 ,ard
and district craft.

12,904 landing craft aggregating
610,781 tons and costing more
than one billion dollars.

Landing Craft Completions
Although the largest tonnage

increases are in the combatant
subdivision of the program, the
steepestrate of increasehas been
in landing craft. In the firts six
months of 1942, completions
moved up to 10,000 tons or 50
percent more than the total of
the preceding year and a half.

In the last half of 1942, more
than 20 times the total for the
preceding six months was com-
pleted.

Speed has not been achieved
by an extravagant expenditure of
labor. Substantial reduction in
man hours has been made in
many yards.

Production of Navy planes, as
well as ships, has shown great
Eain. Between January 1, 1942
and July 1, 1943, it quadrupled.;
ueiwuen duiy i, iviv, ana July
i, imd, tneiNavy competed 15,- -'
567 planesof all types.Their com--'
bmed airframe weight is almost
G4 million pounds. i

To replace the Navy planes lest
at Midway would have required'
r.ali a year at the 1940 rate of I

production. By June, 1942, when'
the battle was fought the losses
could have been made up in two
weeKs. Now they could be re-
stored in less than lour davs.

Ordnance Production Gains
Giant strides in Naval ordnance

production have been necessary
alpo. New Navy fighter planes
fire in one minute five times the
weight' of projectiles that their
1940 predecessorsfired. A modern
battleship's ami-aircr-alt fire-pow- er

is 100 times what it was three
years ago.

To meet these demands more
than 2,500 million dollars of na-
val guns and mounts, ammuni-
tion, torpedoes, mines, depth
charges, bombs, and fire control
devices have been produced since
July, 1940. Rate of production has
increased 24-fo- ld.

World's Bluest Surface Fleet
At the end of three years the

United States has the mightiest
surface fleet in world historv.
Against the 1,076 vesselsof three
years ago the Navy now has 14,--
uz. xneir comDlned tonnage Is

GreatestIn History
nlmost
875,000

5 million against
for the fleet of mld--

194U.

Despite losses, the new fleet has
013 warships compared with 383
three years ago. Their tonnage

2,217,982 tons exceeds that of
the 1940 fighting ships by 70 per
cent.

tons

The United States also has the
most powerful Naval air force in
the world. Where there were 44

naval planes three years ago,
on July 31, 1943. there were 18,-2- 09

a 10-fo- ld net increase.

Patsy Pearsey, who is attend-
ing Texas Tech at Lubbcck spent
the week-en- d here wi-- her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Pcarso

ThanksA
Million!...

Haskell , Soldier in Hospital
at LonKt'icw

Pvt. L. J. (Pete) Thompson,son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmle Thomp
son of Haskell, who has been a
p.itient in Barnes General Hos-
pital; Vancouver, Wash., for the
past four weeks, litis' been trans-
ferred to Harmon General Hos--.

tal at Longvlcw, Texas.
c

Mrs Malow Boggs and daugh"
ters, Bobby and Goraldine, spent
the wetk end here with Mr. and
Mrs A. C. Boggs, Sr.

Any Excuse You

Can Find For Not
lipping Your

Bond Buying Will

PleaseHitler

For the GenerousPatronageGiven the

Lane-Felk- er Stores,Friday, Oct, 1.

All receipts from sales in both

storeson thatdatehavebeeninvestedin

War Bonds
Your patroagemadepossiblea sub-

stantialcontribution to the success of

the Third War Loan Drive.

Shopat Lane-Felk- er Storesfor all

your needsin smartestwearing appar-

el for both men and women.

Lane-Felk-er

"Smartest In Wear for Ladies Who Care"

Lane-Felke-r, Esq.
"SmartestIn Wear for Men Who Care"

Our 20th Anniversary
This week marksour 20th Anniversary in business. . .

During this period of time, the generous patronagegiven

our establishmenthas made it possiblefor us to expandour
facilities to betterserve a steadily-growin-g list of custom-

ers.

We appreciatethe patronagegiven us during the past
years, and despite manywar-tim- e restrictions and the
growing scarcity of labor, we will continueat all times to

take careof your needsthe bestwe can in

SheetMetal and Tin Work 7s

Black8mithing drid Machine Work
;

.
-

Gasoline,Oil andAccessories

Jones& Son
"The Placefor Everything"

fh$t
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GEMS OF THOUGHT

Sincerity is impossible unless it pervade the
whole being, and the pretenseof it saps the very
foundation of character

James Russell Lowell.

RaidersWorking in U. S. A.

The people of the United States have again
been warned that suicide air raids by the Axis mav
still be expected.In the meantime another raider,
lire, is working dailv in our midst destroying mil-lio- rs

of dollars worth of vital property
Whether a facton or a home is burned or

bombed, the loss is the same. With warehousesnow
full of irreplaceable farm crops, and with vital
war materials stored throughout the country, a
.warning should go out for every citizen to be
doubly alert to fire hazards.

All over the nation, possibility of fire has been
increased h hous'ng developmentsof a flamable
character, by war industries operating in buildings
never intended to house them, by storage of irre-
placeable materials in warehouseswhere grass or
trash i.res constantly menacethem, and by inade-
quateor inaccessiblewater supplies in areas never
prepared for storageor prj u tion purposes.These
ure but a few of the fire risks common to everj
war congestedarea today. They are otential haz-
ards as deadly as any bombing raid.

There is little excusefor the existence of such
lre hazards They are generally controllable
through painstaking inspections. Every individual
in every p!nt and home should be" enlisted to
help with such inspection i re preventionwork,
just as they are enlisted to sell war bonds It a,
as important to pi event a fne which destroys pro-pe- rt

or goods which the nation buys with the
jnoney from war bonds, as it is to sell the bonds
It may not be as spectacular to prevent fires as
it is to fight taem, but it certamlj is a more effect-
ive means of conserving immediately needed

PricesMust Inevitably
Follow Wages

With the milk, butter and cheese situation daily
becoming more critical, not to mention many other

wl

Haskell County
As Revealed by thFile
of the Free Press, 20. 30

ind 40 years ago.

20 Year. Affo Oct. 12, 1923
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John Layne and have

from sumii.tr aca'lon
spent Illinois

Mr jiui Mrs Lonnie Grjffin
ol Clayton, N. are spending
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A mules belonging
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asrcultural crops, Fred H. Sexauer, president of
ths Dairymen's League Cooperative Association,

"Food scaricity could have been "avoided had
the governmenttreated the problem as realistically
as it has the problem of producing tanks, planes
and ships.

"To obtain the materials for war, the govern-
ment has followed a policy of paying prices for
equipment that encourage manufacturers to ex-

pand their "facilities and production. In the case
of agriculture, particularly dairying, the policy has
been just the opposte.

"Limiting milk sales will not csuseany increase
in production. The only way that a greater reduc-
tion in the supply of milk can be prevented is
through a price to producersthat will enable them
to meet steadily rising costs of production."

Alone No

England has beenexperiencing a bad coal strike
In our own country the Federal director of coal
mines estimates that strikes have the United
States 25,000,000 tons of coal this year. It nowi
devolons that coal must be shiDDed for use of the'
Army in keeping Italian utilities, ships, locomo
tives, factories ana other facilities going.

In the meantime, the question of how cold
American homes will be this winter will depend
on weather, with which neither the government
nor labor unions any influence.

A discussion is now underway as to whether the
work week coal mines shall be extended from
42 to 48 hours, which would involve more pay
and a little higher price for coal. When the work
week was extended from 35 to 42 hours, price in-

creasesol 14 cents a ton wvre approved which,
according to simple arithmetic, meant SI.40 price
increase for ten tons of coal. The average family-woul-

be glad to pay another 14 cents a ton price
increase offset wage increases, if by so doing
homes could be kept warm this winter.

It would seem like the value of rationing and
price ceilings of commodities virtually nil the
net result of such policies is scarities which de-

nude the market of supplies. Eventually this na-

tion must adopt a program that encouragesbonti-f- ul

production as a sound curbon inflation which
causedby scarcities.

Down to the
Farmers and the food sellers find themselves

in a boat which is being so overloaded with price
restrictions and regulations that it is close to
foundering.

Commenting on this situation, Albert S. Goss,
President of the National Grange, in addressing
the National Association of Chains, said:

"Food is rapidly becoming the world's number
one problem. We are waking up to the fact that
the United States has not been feeding itself for
the past ten years; that we have imported more
food than we have exported. Because of some
very unwise OPA policies, we are prcventsd from
raising the maximum amount of needed food. The
average farm prices are high enough. Some com-ir.oaiu- es

ma be too high, while others are defi-
nitely too low.

"The OPA is supplanting the laws of nature
with the lavs of the swivel chair. The mistake is
made of violating all laws of economics by trjing
to force all prices into a common mold. When we
set ceilings, based on average costs, we strangle
the production of those commodities with costs
above the ceilings, and create shortages. A
may take 90 per cent of the peach crop,
and if we try to hold Georgia peachgrowers to tie
sameprice level as in area with a bumper crop,
the Georgia peachgrowers will go broke. These
unworkable directives create impossible condi-
tions which will eventually blow up."
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W C came in from
o.nwn Tucsda .o look after his

ousmessinterests in this city. He
owns a and lot on the
square here.

Grusendorf has traded his
farm in this countj for a big liv- -
try businessin Marlin he

Clyde Tidwell who lives in the! his week to take of his
Midway community, away new business.His family

wagon load of seed cotton'main here to gather his crop.
Wednesdayafternoon, overturning . Joe Allen of Rochester,a young-th-e

wagon and cotton j ?r brother of Sheriff Allen, lost
long the street "from the Farmers three fingers off his left hand a

toward the square. i few aays ago in unusual acci- -
R. C Lowe was in the city Sat-- 1 dent. He was leading a horse be-

ntday He recently made a trip to iind a buggy, and the animal

CompleteAbstracts
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MaskedCountyAbstract Co.
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says:

Rationing Remedy
Scarcity

have
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Food
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Insurance

jerked the lead rope, en-
tangling the young man's fingers
and pulling them off at the sec--n- d

joint. He was immediately
given treatment by a physician,
"nd is doing nicelj at this time.

PostmasterS. G. Deanleft Wed-
nesday to attend the postmasters'
convetion at Galveston.

Hugh Smith returned Monday
from Collin county, where he was
called to the bedside of his fath
er, who was seriously ill. Friends

regret to learn that Mr.
C. JonesV h' .'athur Tuesda--

V

to

to

an

Henderson

.building

scattering

an

last week
Mrs. E.- - E. Marvin and little

daughter left Friday of last week
for a visit to her old home town
ol Cleveland, Ohio.

.T N Hudson of O'Brien, R. M.
Smith and G E. Courtney of this
cit attended the meeting of the
Di'Tiet Union last week.

Miss Viva Bullington of Stam--
pbi'ing several(spoke to large audiw-- n the visited her sister, Miss Uva

,jnt

and left
charge

re-wi- th

a

against

Pullington, a teacher in the Has-
kell schools, this week.

Eruco W Biyant was called to
iun worm Dusiness mis

Gus

ran will

Cin

WC'JK
Mrs. J S. Boone is visiting her

daighter. Mrs. L. D. Morgan a:
'u uherford, this week
J I. Clark was a passengeron

the southbound train Wednesday.
He is interested in oil property
at Holiday.

10 Ytars Afo Oct. 10, 1003
During a severeelectrical storm

Sunday night, two residences in
Stamford were struck by lightn-
ing and considerabledanucewas
caused. Fortunately, none of the
occupants of the buildings were
hurt.

Mr. Baldwin's mall hack which
left for Stamford Monday morn-
ing found the roads flooded with
water and on arriving at Paint
Creek stopped on account of the
ocrflow which had covered the
hridge over the stream.

Walter Hicks, who has been
'sticking type" for The Free
Press for two or three years, left
us last week to take a rest and
view other scenery.

The Llndsey Hotel reports an
unusually heavy run of transient
customers this week, many of
mem Doing commercial travelers

A. F. Simth and W. G. Tanner
of the Fairview neighborhood
brought cotton to the Haskell gin
Thursday and marketed it here.
Haskell is becoming one of the
principal cotton markets in this
area,

J. F. Vernon took Mr. Pierson's
place in the bank this week while
the latter is in Dallas attending
the fair.

J. A, Wler, who came here re-
cently from Oklahoma and has
been stopping in town temporar--
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Weekly Health

Letter
By Dr Geo. W. Cox. State

Health Office- -

AUSTIN, Tex. "The conquest
of typhus feer in Texas is far
ftom complete and the mere fact
that typhus is on a slight decline
during the past few weeks should
not for one moment lull us into
n false senseof security," Dr. Geo
W. Cox. State Health Officer, de

rririryirwmrrqrr
QTTMT)AY

SCHOOL

LESSON
L. D.

1hc of

clared in Austin "There is i Lessensubects.andSerlpture texu ll

pntirolv -- on miirh nf this tected and coevrtjshted by International
V, council of Religious Education: used
disabling sometimesfatal di- - permission.
sease."

effort close; FOR GOD

cooperation from citizen of'
Texas is needed if tv- -j lesson TEXT-Exo- dus M:3-7- ; Mat.
nhus fever is to brought riof- - thtw 41: 6 9: John ::a- -

initelv under control." Dr. Cox GOLDEN TEXT-G- od a Spirit- -

continued, "and this certainl;.
must be done if our civilian
I .nrivni u ,our. The first three commandments
tSd" bring mn into the presenceof God.

where he is taught how to worship
Inasmuch as tjphus is spread Coi , spiril and ln

uv Ulf Ufa WIULIl IL'UUS UI1 IV- -
phus infected rats, control meas
ures, according to Dr. Cox, de-
pend on rat extermination through
means of starving out and build-
ing out rats as well as trapping
nd poisoning them. He stated

that regardless of what a fine
garbage collection and disposal
sjstcm a community maintains,
is is practically worthless in ro-
dent control unless garbage is
put into (and not beside) a gar-
bage pail and the pail kept cov-
eted at all times.

Rat-proofi- ng of all homes
businesshousesshould be under-
taken as quickly as possible and
the local health departments are
usually able to assist in over-
coming the obstacle of obtaining
materials and labor. They can
also assist in trapping and pois
oning campaigns and will gladly
do so upon request.

Reports To Armored School
Communication Dent.

Fort Knox, Ky. Intent upon
mastering the mysteries of oper-
ating a set from rumbling,
lolling tanks and hut-track-s, a
new class of enlisted men and
officers has reported to the Ar
mored School Communication De-
partment, upon orders of Maj.
Gen. Alvin C. Gillen, chief
of the Armored Command.

Among the soldier students re-
porting was Private Garrett
Ooetz, son of Mr. and Mrs, Er-
nest Goetz of Haskell.

The school trains annually the
thousandsof officers and enlisted
technicians for the divisions and
separatetank battalions that make
up the mobile, powerful Armored
Command. Commandant of the
school is Brig. Gen. J. A. Holly.

The CommunicationDepartment
Is one of eight in the school.

o

Welnert Soldier Judged
Perfectly Developed

Cpl. Truman B.
son of Mr. Mrs. Dick Ther
whanger of Weinert, and who is
Ir. the Air Forces at Lubbock
Army Air Field, was recently vo
ted the most perfectly developed
man of his squadron when a sur-
vey was made of all men in his
squadron. The Welnert soldier Is
a typical, husky West Texas
youth.

o
Mr. S. W. Williams was a visit-

or in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Williams last week.

ily while he looked ouer the coun-
try, has purchasedB. T. h's

place near Cliff and Is pre-
paring to move out on it.

Capt. W. W. Fields left Thurs
day for Dallas where he will visit
the fair and meet his mothtr, Mrs.
M. A. Fields, who has been

the summer in Sheiman.
A. C. Foster returned Sundnv

from Dallas where he saw the
fUr and attended a meeting of
the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine.

T. J. Gros3 was in to see us one
day this week. He said he had 20
acres of wheat up which was
xooKlng good.

Improved han mass movcmcnts
Father, Mr.
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By HAROLD LUNDQUIST. D,
Ol Mootf.r Bible Institute Chicago.
IHeleaifd by WesternNewspaperUnion.)
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they that worship him must uorshlp him
In spirit and In truth John 4:14.

armed,

truth.

radio

Therwhanger.

spending

"The first commandment (Exod.
3) bids us worship God exclusive-

ly; the second (vv. bids us
worship Him spiritually. The first
commandment forbids us to wor-
ship falre gods; the second forbids
us to worship the true God under
false forms" (Farrar). The third
commandment (v. 7) indicates that
true worship will deal reverently
with the name of God.

Israel had lived among the Egyp-
tians, a people known for their wor-
ship of images, were about to
enter into Canaan where there were
many false gods. The Lord
therefore careful not only to forbid

worship of other gods, but also
to forbid the making of Images of
any kind, whether they represented
the many gods heathendom, or
were attempts to symbolize the true
God.

I. The Command to Worship
(Exod. 20:3-7-).

God first claims the entire devo-
tion man. If He is Jehovah, the
Lord God, it is obvious that there

is a personal God (v. 2) with whom
it is possible for man have fellow-
ship. He must come first in our
thought our love.

The second commandment ex-
pressly forbids idolatry in any form.
The injunction is twofold. (1) Men

yVxaf ""71
factor"3! rfw

enly body. fact, that
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is in the heaven above," or on the
earth such ns a man or animal; or
under the water suchas a fish. (2)

If such objects have been made ci-

ther by ourselves or others we may
not bow down to them, nor render
any service to them. Let us all ex-

amine our religious ceremonies and
In light of God's com-

mandment.
Observe that obedience to this

command brings rich blessing to
"thousands" (v. 6), whereas dlsobe--1

dience is a curse not only to the
man who disobeys, but also to his
descendants.

The careless,vain or irreverent
use of God's name Is forbidden (v.

i 7) How common that practice is
today, even among Christian people.
If we do not actually use His name,

, we use someslang expressionwhich
stands for His name.

I Now we turn to two passagesfrom
j the Gospel of Matthew to see how

Jesus practiced these command-
ments.

II. The Example of Christ (Matt
4 10; 0:9).

To the temptation of Satan, offer-
ing rich reward for an act of wor- -

I ship to himself, Jesusgave prompt
i and effective reply by quoting Deu-

teronomy 6:13. Thus He gave His
' approval to the command that all

our worship and service is to be j

given to uoa.
This spirit shows Itself in the rev-

erent devotion of the prayer (6:9)
which Jesus taught His disciples.
The name of God is to be hallowed
that is, to be regarded as holy. No J

a higher that every
Ur God' He Is

to the even KelLv. who

20

and

the

of

of

to

and

the

unto death, always doing those
things which pleased Him and hon-
ored His name (John 8:29; PhlL
2:8).

III. The Manner of True Worship
(John 4:23, 24).

God to be worshiped ln spirit
and ln truth, not in dead formalism
or by empty ritual. There must be
reality ln such devotion.

One would supposethat a truth so
obvious and vital would long since
have completely saturated the life
of the church as well as of the in-

dividual believer. "God is a Spirit,
and they that worship him must wor-
ship him in spirit and ln truth."

Even today, countless men and
women still believe that worship has
something to do with place (vv. 20,
21) or race (v. 22) or some other

device or formula. Whata
pity, when the gracious and delight-
ful way to worship Is through per-
sonal communion between
God and man.

Deadening formalism is not our
only enemy. There is the powerless
preachment of modernism and in
all honesty must we not admit that
even some fundamentalism
has in many respects lost the true
sprrlt of the faith for which it rightly
contends.

We see, then that the command-
ment of God regardingreverenceis
not Just a law on faded page in
jin ancient manuscript. It is a llv-n- e,

vital reality, operative today.

Drops Bombs GathersCorn

When the B-- 24 Liberator Bomb
er, "Lemon Drop," of the S.
Army Ninth Air Force came back
from its mission of bombing Ru-

manian oil rcf.nerics at Ploesti,
fori stalks were clinrjnc t- - its
bomb bay doors. The bombardier,

Herbert Ames,
jowa, ooserveo "Why, back in
Iowa's you'd have to flv 25 foot

i riff tVio ryrrmrtrl (n itni nU...n tu.can be no other god before Him. He corn topi. No rlsta involved in
hat. But when you're heading

ior a target in the Rumanian oil
nnd corn count-- y. you've sot in
tear along robut six feet off the
rround to skim the corn tops."
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being to be worshiped. It matters a bS
not whether it be an Image or what wildlife that It is now wV-me-

nbel eve God to be like, or the ly employed in other !ut-- 3image of an angelic being, a heav--
In "anything I
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American National Life
InsuranceCo.

Premiums Are Easy to Pay
The American National Way

A. D. FRIERSON. Agent
Phone 118--W Haskell, Texas

JONES SHOP SHOP
All Kinds of Shoe

Repairing
We GuaranteeOur Work

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

Haskell Texas

Troop MovementJob Equals
43 World Trips for Everu

Taking nil of Haskell County's
tsnnn ninnlo nrniinrl the world
in sleeping cars nearly 43 times railroads today".""'man

would be tremendous under-- V said,
t'iking, yet that is actually about
the size of the troop movement
job reported tofloy by The Pull-
man Company.

Slnac Pearl Harbor, Pullman
has carried about 14,000,000
troops distance of more than
15 billion passengermiles in its
sleeping cars, the company re
ports. These figures are said t
cover mass military movements
nlone, and do not include the hea
vy travel or furloughcd men and
others.

Mony of the boys from Haskell
County, like sericemen from all
parts of the country, are getting
their first Pullman rides, accord-
ing to GeorgeA. Kelly, vice pres-
ident of the company. Now most
of them arc making six or seven
trips by Pullman, as the intense
training program of the armed
services necessitates that mar'
moves or more prior to embarka-
tion for points abroad, he said.
In addition, the Army and Navy
believe in all the comfort pos-
sible for the members of the
armed forces, he declared, and
about two thirds of all military
movements by rail are by Pull-
man sleeper.

Pullman Is now carrying more
one set example of I than 800,000 troops month

(1 Lrd' HimseIf i't revealed
was obedient bv pointed out

and

was

Auto

TMted

external

spiritual

a

U.

Light,

that in addition to this heavy
end steadily inevcasngmilitant
passenger burden, civilian travel
itself is also at a record-breaki- ng

level. He believes that Pullman's
pt'ssengcr-mil- e volume for 1943
may exceed the 1942 al-t- ie high
ot 19 billion by 30 or more per
cent.

FDR day:
Payroll savings is

our greatest single
factor in protecting
ourselvesagainst

In San Antonio,
Texas, stands a
mission fort of
which is written:

"Thermopylae
hadher messenger
of defeat, the Ala- -
mo had none." 182
men gave their
lives here in 1856.
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BARTLETT SERVICE
STATION

HOLDEN FUNERAL
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inc date oi sale and Noc
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ministration.
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lions of Europe
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FEDERAL LAND BAN1

LOANS'
Now 4. time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Coran

sinners now 5, 10 20 years.

National FarmLoanAssociation Offit

Night

W. H. Secty-Trea- s.

TEXAS

Businessand ProfessionalDirectory

Car
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AMBULANCE SERVICE
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time to'

McCandless,
HASKELL,

CAMPBELL

Dennis P, Ratliff W.P.

RATLIFF & RATL1F

Attorneys-at-La- w

iimaktii. Teal

FRANK C. SCOTT, M.

Specializing on Diseases
e.. i'ii,n vv. Ear, J

Throat and FltUng of GlaJ
Clinic One Block North.JOm

Block West of aqu"

T. R. ODELL

Attorney st tw
Office Upstairs Over

Bank

Phone No. JH

F&X

VIRGIL A. BKUW

ResIEstste

Office over Plggly-W- j

Farms and C'v

Property,
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October 30.
bed Foods uiue suniiiJb
hd W expire October 20.

nns X, Y ana i arc goou
November 20.
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hire Preparing or ivu
of the rationing restric--,

farm machinery, in
troduction of new farm
U. and a campaign among
rtn"Keeo You War Equlp--
h and Finhting" arc indi- -
of plans now being laid

lU'ar Food Aaminisiruuun
w increased production
Ir 1944. Suggestionsfor ex--

wartime production nave
tot for consideration to
ricultural War Boardsand

representatives. Mate
have been asked to set
Is. The national program

a record-breaki- 380 mll- -
in crops. Problems rc--

Ito labor, machinery, sup

u'ng of state groups with
ntative WFA during Oc--

PoUto Prices
tfic ceilings for white po--
lof the late crop have
let by months for

June, 1944. These
I continue the price

set for the spring crop of
at the

Intermediate seller levels
for graduated

1; increases to take care of
charges. Because of the
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large crop this ycor, it is expected
that potatoes generally will sell
substantially below the retail ceil
ings.

4 Percent Interest On
Lank Hank Loans

Action taken by 12
Federal Bankswill substitute a 4

Interest rate for higher
rates on 08 percent of the loans
made by the land banks prior to
June 24, 1935. "The Land Banks"
4 rate is the lowest at
which farmers generally over
have been able to obtain

mortgagecredit, A. G. Black,
Governor of the Farm Credit Ad
ministration said.
Easier to Get Pressure Canncrs
Pressurecanncrsmay be bought

for individual home use under
liberalized regulations now

by the local Agricultural
War Boards. A person who needs
a pressure canner may apply di
rectly to the local County Farm
Rationing Committee lor a Cer-
tificate of Eligibility or ask that
prcvously filed applcationsbe re-
viewed under the new rulings.
Funds for Maternity, Infanc Care

More than additional
wives and babies of servicemen
will be able to receive maternity
and infant care during the remain-
der of this fiscal year as a result
of the additional funds voted by
Congress.The is limited
to wives and infants of enlisted
men in the lour lowest pay

practices, and covered.

July 1 and October 1,
wives and infants of servicemen
ir. the top three grades below
commissioned officerswere

irlll ho rnnsldnrod at Warns AUOUt hCtlOOl BUSCS

of

1943
October.

Iihrough

general

shipper

recently

percent

percent

long-ter-m

Between

also

48.UUT

country

allowances

fol-

lowed

200,000

program

grades.

nsevation

School buses may not be used
to transport students to athletic
games, state or county fairs, or
similar events, the Office of De
fense Transportation has stated.
To Prepare Engines for Winter

Anti-free- ze used last winter
and saved lor re-u-se this winter
should be tested. In time anti-
freeze loses its strength and its
nen-corrosi-vc properties. Nearly
all manufacturers of permanent
types of anti-free- ze have made
up acid and rust inhibitors for
restoring resistance of used anti- -
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freeze. Tn adding new material,
it is wise, the Office of Defense

says, to use the
sorro brand used in the first place.
A free pamphlet entitled "Cooling
System; Cleaning, Flushing, Rust
prevention, that1
tells 'about the care of water-cooli- ng

systems in engines used
In automobiles and farm equip-
ment, will bo sent to those who
request it. Address: Office of

ODT, New Post Office
Building, D. C.
About 4-- Club Livestock Sales

Livestock produced and sold
under the auspicesof 4-- H Clubs
is governored by . the -- meat ra--
uoning regulation we same as
other .according to generalities apply to

that the nersonsicd States. better in
who may custom slaughter
ed meat point free arc livestock
'producers. However, OPA per-
mits such recognized boys' and
girls' fnrm as 4-- H

Clubs to sell their livestock at a
exhibition, or an animal

show at premium prices, as money
from salesusually helps pro-
vide educational funds for Club
members.

One Question Quiz
Q. Why point set

so high on canned nineoDnle.
vacuum - packed whole
corn, tomato catsup, and other
items?

A. says that the point
value of is figured on
the basis of its supply and the
amount that can be moved into

from month to month
without draining the supply to too
low a level. Any which

faster than its scheduled
movement is Increased in point
value. If it move below schedule
the point value is lowered.

EndorseGas Coupons

ration
lely and not wuit they buy
gas. of A, B, C, D or T
oooks are to write

and state registration on
face of all coupons. of E
or R books arc to write
name and on the face of
all coupons.

Ammunition Prices Set
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Wherever They News

LATEST NEWS FIRST
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Subscription

YEAR MAIL

Oklahoma

Transportation
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In-
formation,

Washington,

organizations

consumption

,WS

Go It's

ONE $

Subicribe order The increasetoday get your
Price government rationing newspring may causewith-

drawal Old subscriberswillthis any time.
9iven preference by sending their renewals promptly.

Wichita bring lotest war news and pic-

tures with best and features your home

OPA. don't
things

obtain

such

values

kernel

OPA
each item

item

the

Motorists should endorse their
gasoline coupons immedia

until
Holders

their license
number

Holders
their

address

eerly.
and

offer

comics doily.

Ammunition civilian
will sold at or under prices
prevailing in March, 1942, accord
ing to OPA ceilings which
come effective October 7. Retail
ceilings on boxes of 25 shotgun
shells $1.38 for 12 guage and
$1.32 for 16 and 20 gauge.

Retail ceilings boxes
cartridges cents

long
short, regular. Retail ceiling

prices boxes center
cartridges rangefrom $1.41
according brand type. Am-
munition stores required

prices
lower prices.
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Responsibility
Over two billion people walk dally

on the earth. Probably 75 of them
never do any broad thinking. They
keep so busy trying to earn food,
clothing and shelter that vague no-

tions about social, scientific and gov--

crnmcntal progress seem hopelessly
hich and rarefied. Of course these

livestock the Unit-Thi- s

means onlv We (lo

fair,

are

moves

for for

ceiling

this country.
Realizing what a big share of the

human race struggles dally for a
bare existence, one may ask Why

don't their governments do some-
thing about it? The shameful an-

swer is that they do. Government
restrictions are themselves respon-

sible for most of the poverty and
ignorance in the world.

Freedom at Work
Good Ideas put into execution

benefit a greatmany people. Henry
Ford had a good idea, for example.
It enriched him: it benefited thou
sands who helped him execute it
and made broaderhorizons for mil-

lions of others. But if a man with
an idea can't do anything about it
(not having enough learning or
enough capital or enough freedom)
everybody loses, nobody benefits.
The more liberty people have to

solve their own problems, plan their
own work and determine their own
destinies, themore abundant lives
they lead.

China, where I spent 207o of a
normal lifetime, is a much governed
country. For centuries, literally,
Chinese war-lore- s consumed the iat
of the land and managed to keep
the masses poor, groping in Igno-

rance. Coolies toil from sun to sun
with crude tools, live on half rations
and earn less in a month than a
Detroit welder draws in two hours.
Living standardsin any two coun-

tries differ as their measureof free-
dom differs.

Fruits of Liberty
Individual liberty in America has

been greatest; governmental super-
vision the smallesteverknown since
the history of nations has been re
corded. And what has been there-

sult? Living standardsin America
reached a much higher plane in ten
generations than they attained in
China in forty centuries. Americans
are all free to have ideas anddevel-
op them, so our gain from construc-
tive thinking and working has been
enormous. Already America is rich,
and Oriental countries arc still poor.

There is more to good living, of
course, than simply being at liberty
to live well. Prosperity such as
America has(such asno other coun-
try ever had) is a direct result of
volume production which is charac-
teristic of America. The hod car-
rier drives a car and the farmer's
wife, far from the city's noise and
toot, has anelectricrefrigeratorand
washing machine. The fact that
makes our country marvelous is
that most people can afford such
things, that retail prices are within
their reach. And it is volume pro-
duction that keeps prices down,
along with the competition afforded
by Free Enterprise.

Oar Wealthy Poor
It is also volume production that

keeps wages high and working
people prosperous. The Chinese
peasantproduces little and therefore
earns little, working as hard as he
can and using all the knowledge he
possesses,which is not much. The
American worker can master one
skill and draw SI an hour for the
obvious reason that he produces
much andactuallycams$1 an hour;
nor does he hurt himself working.

American workers know more
than Coolies because they are per-
mitted to know more, not because
they have better brains. American
workers produce more becausethey
have better tools. Plant owners who
provide the jobs arc interested In
production, so they also provide the
tools at an average investment of
$0,000per job. Some industries, rail-
roads, for example, Invest as much
as $25,000 in equipment per one-ma- n

job. It is no accident that an Amer-
ican workman produces three times
as much as a Germanand six times
as much as a Japanese. Freedom
of progress does it Private Enter-
prise.

Freedomto Think
The ruling class in China does not

havo a monopoly on tho nation's
brains. Some war-lord- s are pretty
stupid; just smart enoughto destroy
other men's opportunities. In fact
no small setof people anywhere can
do a whole nation'sthinking without
retarding progress, destroying op-

portunities, cutting off sources of
great wealth and, In so doing, low-
ering everybody's living standard.

The United States is still a long
way aheadof China but American
living standardswill go appreciably
lower if a handful of people insist
upon doing the nation'scommercial
and industrial thinking after the
war. War work has to be

it must be. But managing
absolutely everything is too big a
job for any mundanefew. It results
in rationing sugarbeyond necessity
and letting fruit worth many for-

tunes rot on the ground for want of
canning sugar. Dut why go into all
that again?

In America, as in China, the rul-
ing class holds no monopoly on
thinking equipment. Denying people
the right to do tho best they can
with what they have Is not regula-
tion; it is restraint; it is a

on the ankle of a nation.
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LNight Club in Tunisia
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In (lie middle of a Tunisian . lieatilcid standsan imitation of New

ork's Stork Club. It wai made liy American filers from bomb cases
Pictured Imitation arc before assignedto

right) MaJ. Darrln. Cross worker, branches of
Trances Hope, Bracket! paratroops,

named theclub.

Know Texas
A. Garland Adair, Commissioner
Texas Centennial of Statehood

Commission, Austin

reader can answer
tr question of fact about
Texas writing Tho
Free Press, Information Bureau,
A. Garland Adair, Director, Aus-
tin, Texas. Please inclose three

cents reply.
Q. How long first U.

S. Senators from Texas serve in
that office?

A. Samuel Houston
from February 1846 to March
3, 1859 when he Washington
to serve Governor of Texas,

Thomap JefAtrson Rusk
served from February 1846
until death at Nacogdoches,
July 1857.

Q. Who president of
convention that confirmed an-
nexation of Texas to
States in 1845?

A. Jefferson Rusk
presided at convention

fying annexation of Texas.
He then elected as a Demo-
crat to United Stales Senate

reelected in 1851
1857.

Q. Senator T. J. RuskJ
have a port in admission of
California in Union?

A. Yes. He presented by
people of California with a
walking in token of ap

preciation service. This
may be in great

of Texas Memorial Mu-
seum, having been made avail-
able this state institution

University of Texas campus
Austin Senator Tom Pol-

lard of Tyler.
Q. What being clone to

create state-wi- de interest in
observanceof Texas Centen
nial of Statehood?

A. Many patriotic, civic, fra-

ternal, and other organizations
have already manifested a deep
interest in preparatory phases
of such a state wide celebration,
some of whom by resolutions
have tendered their cooperation
ir Phnlpmnn Toll nf

Commission.
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So many of our
men of the

or are war
have to our many

calls well of the usual
cold rush that all

can be time

for it will
be our with each

as soon as
cold

Enlistment In
Marines Is

to
Tho US. Marine Re

cruiting Officers at Abilene. Tex.,
informs us that word been , to
received from their
at El Paso, Texas, that

for 17 year young
will bo resumeduntil further no--

Any young who is Marino Corps Office,
sically it, can obtain their parents
consent furnish a birth

may make
through Abilene office of
Marino Corps. If acceptednt
lene, to to fight.
Paso for further

then returned to their homes
on inactive status until called to
active du, which ir

month after being sworn in
After of train

at Diego, Calif . 'furlough
mil scrap. in fiont of the night club " E gven being

George Green, a ltcd Ton varjous service as
llomano, Langford, and Capt. George l. Infantry.
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Yourself

In the
now are

from
to

with their Nazi

the
of that

land.

gasservicedisconnected
for the summer, urge apply
reconnection the possibility being
without service during the weather.

ServiceReconnectioiis order applied for

skilled, experiencedservice
members armed

engaged
choice organize

service advance
weather order

accommodated ample
emergency
comply

customer'srequest possible
weather.

Open
lds

enlist-
ments

of
to be

in of
we

in all

of all
be our to

of its to
of

to

as as the

rhJbtons, Raiders, Radio, Slynnl
Corp3, Cooks, Bakers,
Aviation Apply Room

Abilene.
Texas, write

mailed imme-
diately.

accepted
roplaco "Leathernecks".

Headquarters Many
good

furnished.
interested write

Recruiting

cer-titfiot-

application

generally

completion

Ilililerardc
Mechanics,

Artillery, Motor-Transpo- rt,

Washington
presi-

dent,

Buy War

will

Engineers,

exceptional!:
everything

Abilene, information.
thousand applications an-

ticipated West Texas
Women
help freeing

(lighting Marino

FDR 4ayl;
hope Americans

figure
addit-

ional payroll
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Help

questionnaire

Belgium Nazis
selling prop-

erty confiscated
loyal Belgians res-
ident

mas-
ters compli-
cating fiscal af-

fairs troubled

If you have had your
you to now for

to avoid of
first cold

to be madein the

now forces
industries that

except

cus-

tomers
winter. During this

sincere desire

before

Corps

"Bo't"

Bonds

Skilled labor conservation rubber
gasoline continue vital fac-

tors the serious business winning the
war. Therefore, appreciateyour

personalassistance
matters involving service calls. taking
good care your gas appliancesyou
will assisting serviceorganization
direct the major portion time
serious responsibility providing depend'
able WAR-TIM- E GAS SERVICE.

fairness allcustomers,service requests
for meter reconnection be complied with

iiomptly possible in order received.
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PogueGrccery
& Market

Phone 17-- W

MEAT SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY ...

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE

ft

or

US

3 In
After more than a year's ser-

vice In the Army three months
of this time being spent in Aus-traM- a,

Pvt. Ro" Medford cam
home last week after receivine
his discharge from the Armv at

Mo, on Sept 18. Son
cf Mr. and Mrs. G S Medford.
who live southeast of Haske'l
Pvt. Medford related that he va
glad to be home, but tl it he lnd
enjoyed the time he spent in th.c
Army, especially the period he
was in foreign servict.

Pvt. MedTord received his
training at Fort Rilev. Kans .

and later was stationed at Char-
leston, S. C before going over-
seas. At Charleston he met Sher-
iff Olcn Dotson of Haskell while
both men from this cit were sta-
tioned at the point.
A!fter returning home Medford
learned that Sheriff Dotson. like
himself, had only recently been

from the service.
Although he heard of numer-

ous Haskell county men in the
sen ce at various points during
his training period. Pvt. Medford
met only one, Ed Wilfong, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Wilfong who
live northeast of town. Medford
and Witfong met on the boat go-

ing across, Medford related, but
he never was able to leam where
the unit to which Wilfong was
attached, landed.

The transport carrying Med-ford- 's

unit stopped in New Zea-
land for a few aays,and the Has

We

19c
FORE-QUARTE- R STEAK 26C

lb

tt

ASSORTED LUNCH MEAT 29c
PORK CHOPS
PORK STEAK

Deliver

28c
BRING YOUR EGGS

lb.

HaskellSoldier HomeAfter
Months Service Australia

Springfield,

embarkation

discharged

kell soldier said the New Zea-lande- rs

were exceedingly friend-l- j
to the Americans, and that

thoy seemed appreciative of the
United State's part in the war.

Going on to Australia, Pvt.
Medford said the natives of that
continent were friendly enough,
"M thru he saw numerous units
oi British and French troops
.here in addition to the large
numbers of American troops.

During most of the threemonths
he spent in Australia, Pvt. Med-
ford was stationed In Brisbane,
where he was attached to an M.
P. unit. He described the coun-
try as somewhat similar to Tex-
as, except that it seemed to be
;iore mountainous

M.- - ;ind Mrs JesseJosselet,Mr.
. na ?.Iis. W.tlter Rogers and Mrs.
Lillie Stephenshad as guests in
their homes last week, Rev. and

V a Uuiu in oi Smyer,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hyatt and
daughter La Rettu, of Saint Joe,
Ark., and Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Duncan and Loydene of Munday.

o
Mrs. Walter Decker received a

letter this week from
U alter Decker He is somewhere
in 'ncia.

Chaplain and Mrs. Robt. Bar-ne'- .J

of New Orleansare spending
a few days this week here, with
hi.-- parents. Mr and Mrs. Bob

tret up above

the clouds . . .

STETSON A
'"'"Stratoliner" 1

Your spirits will climb with a Stetson I
"Stratoliner." Streamlinedstyle . . . com
fortablu asa breeze...softbut no'Wty," M
thanks to the exclusive Stetson Vita- - m
Felt Process. $7.50. M

A -- . M

Service Flag
(Continued From Page 1)

i Cass, Robert E. Blodsoc, C. W.
Bledsoe, Woodrow Johnson, Paul
Roberts, James Cecil Bradley,
John Tinkle, Frank Welsh.

Jack Bradley, Doyle Eastland.
H. C. Crass, Ocie Waters, Robert
Thornborry, C. L. Thomas, R. L.
Uruton, Jr., Robert A. Brown,
Delmer L. Dllbeck, R. M. Cou-
sins, John Kline, Lonnic H. Hen-sha- w.

James O. Henshaw, Archie A.
Henshaw, Otis H. Henshaw, Ho-
mer S. Henshaw, Rex Fclkncr,
Robert C. Reeves, Charles H.
Reeves, James E. Thompson, Jr.,
Llmmic J. Thomnson. Buford E.
Barton.

Robert L. Robison, A. R. Couch,
Jr., EugeneRogers, V. D. Moore,
Theo Moore, Paul Kuenstlcr, Rob-
ert Gtaham, Otis O. Graham,
Clinton Herren, R. C. Couch, Jr.,
Ava Grindstaff.

Marvin Gholson, Buford Ghol
son. Buster Gholson, Marguritc
McCcllum, Joe Maples, Jr., Her-
man K. Henry, Chaplin Robert
Burnett, Glenn Merchant, Geldon
Thompson, David Curtis Ballard,
T. W. Holland.

Maurice Crawford. M. O. Brin- -
del. Urlvel Jarred. Jr.. Carlton
Vrnce, (missing somewhere In
'Ac?; Pacific, John A. Miller, Orea
McDonald. Arthur MeDnnnlH
Tiank Smith, Earnest Curry.

o

Lions
(Continued From Page 1)

Boys and Girls Work Emory
Menefee, John F. Ivy, Wm. N.
Sholl.

Citizenship and Patriotism
Courtney Hunt, Wm. Sholl.
.lonn A. couch. """: conferred

Civic Lan-- w,un of faiths
Kenneth alonS Aleutian "takingler,

fred Pierson.
W.

N.

S. E.
CoDcland Al- -

Community Betterment S. E.
Lanier, w. Al-

fred Pierson.
Education C. B. Breedlovc,

Wm. N. Fred Stockdale.
Health and Welfare John A

Casey, E. Smith! he describing their
Safety John A. Couch. W.

uasey, c. E. Smith.
Q.

Sight and ception of or
Emorj" Menefee, Alfred Pierson,

u Patterson

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Johnsor
and children of Amarlllo were
week-en- d visitors in the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Johnson of. this city.

o
Pfc. Alvis Pinkerton, who is

stationed at Mobile, Alabama, is
here on a fiftetn-da- y furlough
with his wife and small daughter.

Ray and Frances Merle Perry,
of the Paint Creek community,

in the home of Marie and
Pearleta Ivy, of Haskell, Sunday.

o
Bro. Floyd J. Spivy left Tues-

day for Gregerton where he will
stay a few days and preach a
funeral. Bro. lived there
before he moved to Haskell.

Mrs. Rocket, of Wichita Falls,
who has beenvisiting in the home
of Bro. and Mrs. Floyd J. Spivy,
returned home Tuesday.Mrs. Spi-
vy went wi-- h her to visit a few
days.

o
Guests in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Melvin Miller Sundav were
Mr .and Mrs. Jess Miller, Has-
kell, and Mr. and Mrs Hubert
Moore and daughter, Jcannette of
Sweetwater, Mr and Mrs. Claude
Jenkins of Abilene, and Pfc. Sam-m!-e

C. Jenkins of Fort Devcrs,
Muss.

y.v. and Mrs. Jimmy Snow and
ton of Baytown are spendingtheir
w .itf,nshcrc with relatives and
friends.

p rvt L m h

UfcAIHb
IIAKVEV CIWEWINS CATE

Mr. Harvey Cummins Catc was
born on December 30, 1805 near
Grapevine, Tarrant County, Tex.
There he grew to manhood. In
August 1889 he was married to
Miss May Estill. Three daughters
were born to this union Mrs.
Leeta Booth and Mrs. Ella Rus-
sell of Ft. and Mrs. Annie
Mae Walker of Big Spring. Their
mother died In 1905.

Soon after this the family
moved to Morgan, Bosque Coun-
ty. Texas, where on July 10, 1907
Mr. Cate was married to Miss
Llie 1923 he moved
to Haskell where he spent 19
years. 1940 he and Mrs. Cate
moved to Worth where they
made their home with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Leeta Booth.

Mr. Cate passed away to be
with God on Monday, September
13, 1943, leaving his devoted
companion, three daughters, two
irnnrl-Hmrtlifn- .o D....1n M

Spring and a little
uunciy uoieman.

Air. Cate joined the Methodist

following as
w. n. nara, J. tun tuu, H.

man and Guy Estill.

THE HASKELL FREE PM3

Stopped in Midair by Speed Camera

As frraccfal Betty Atkinson of the Ice Follies docs a somersaultwith
t baton, the specdraycameramanphotographs licr at three critical stages
)f the act and (rets nil three positions on the same negative. The unusual
7SUU is shown above.

Bishop From Aleutians
Urges Letters Soldiers

BOSTON, Mass. "Cheer and
constant communication from the
home front are what men in
the Aleutinns need and deserve
from all of us," declared Bishop
Henry Knox Sherrill of Boston,
today following his return from
a fortnight tour of the northern
front.

As Vice-Chairm- an of tho Inter
denominational General Commis-
sion of Army and Chaplains,
the Bishop of the Episropal Dlo- -
ctse of Massachhsetts

Improvement '" cnapuuns most
the chain,

r.ennctn

Sholl,

t.

W.

Ft.

our

me closer to Tokyo than I was
to Boston," he reported

Interviewed at his Diocesan
here, Bishop Sherrill

stressed the need for more sup-
port from the home front.

None of us do enoughfor these
Couch, W. C. C. men," averred,

In

In

KIko

isolation as more severe than nnv
other 'fighting front with the ex

Conservation Blind the jungles islands

visited

Spivy

Worth

June,,

Smith.

greatgrandson

Home
To

Navy

of the South Pacific.
"Mail time is more important

to them than meal time," he said.
"They are disappointed when
they don't get something.

"Now that Kiska and Attu have
been cleared of the Japanese-enem-

our soldiers and sailors ahere
feel they are out of the nicture
a bit. Now more than ever their
friends and relatives should re
member them at least with frn- -
suent letters.

"Keep tht letters ehoorfiii.
There's nothinc thov can dn nhnut
your troubles, so keep the trou- -
cies to yoursell. Of course there
is some bad news you must toll,
but keen it brief." urged thh
Bishop.

He intends to report to the
Chiefs of the Armv and Nnw
Chaplains in the near future, he
aaid. la describing his 'first nf--
i.cial tour as an inter-denomin- a-

tional rcDresentatlvo. As rhalr--
man of the Protestant Episcopal
committee on Chjplains, he has
visited many militarv establish
ments throughout the nation.

The Bishop had eft hernSent.
11 by plane, traveling llJ.UOu miles
oy tno time he returned to this
area Sept. 24.

Although, he was the norsnn.il
guest ol Frank Knox. SoLrotnrv
of the Navy, he said, he gave
equal attention to Army activities.

"I want to praise the fine spirit
of shown , between
chaplains of all denominations,
the Bishop said. "It is a sood nv.
Jmple Of US all. All chaolains .nrn
doing a good job keeping up mo--
urn.--, .iiiu sometimes it isn t very
easy for them to keep up their
own morale. Their work is inrii.- -
pcnsible according to ccmmand.ng
oiricers and others I talked with.

"liieoretically, chuplains attend
iO the spiritual needsof tho mm
Practically, the chaplains lend a
nana to direct recreational .nnri
welfare activiaies wherever there
m a need." the Bishon renortnH

Bishop Sherrill told of rnn- -
ducting Episcopalserviceson sev-
eral occasionsas well as attending
messes in his honor. He said he
didn't want to get "sentimental'
over whether the men were more
religious in service than thev u-n-

when civilians.
Men from the Boston nroa

"gravitated to me, It seemed,"he
declared. "While I was cnttlnn
haircut at a stop forced by the
wcatner a sailor came In and said
he was from Revere, givinc me a
message for his wife. It was a
Wedncsdf, and I told him I
passedwithin two blocks from his
house the previous Saturday on
my way to the airport. He could
hardly believe it. I already have
had a nice talk with his witv."
the Bishop said.

He exhibited a notahnnV whirh
he said, was filled with messages
lo friends and relatives in this
area. The trip had unexpectedly

fnlnm'.in of Vf Wnftl. nN'ri fft nlpfiRfin u.intlw,. v. - j
Leeta Frances Walker of Big saying 'he was prepared for

weather colder than Boston'scur.
rent temperatures.

Church when a !ounjr bov and way, despite the fremient

He rcDOrted thn -- """"'Kluu juoq "tops," bis
Butts, J. Hawthorn, GeneCole-- averring that there nothing for world

anyone to about.

Hospital Notes
The following persons were

listed patients in the Haskell
county Thursday at
noon:

Sue Sorenson of Haskell for
surgery.

Boyce Holcomb of Haskell
treatment of fracture.

L. Royall of Haskell, for
medical treatment.

G. C. Lamed of Hnskoll for
treatment of fracture.

Mrs. H. Sanders of Haskell.
The following patients have

been dismissed from the hospital
during the week:

Dolores Caudle of Rule, R.
H. Davenport of Old Glory, Mrs.
Bill Holden of Haskell, Roy Tay-
lor of Rule, "Uncle Bud" of Has-
kell, Mrs. Willie Lane of Has-
kell, Mrs. R. C. Cook, and infant
oaugnter or Haskell, Toby Fan-
cier of Haskell, Garland
Hartsfleld and infant daughter of
Haskell.

Recently Organized Y.W.A.
Has First Mcctirur

The recently organized Baptist
Y.W.A. had their first meeting
Wednesdaynight at 8:00 in the
annex. With tho nrpsidont Sar.ih
Beth Arbuckle, in charge. After
singing several songs, the pro-
gram was given by the following:

Foreign Missions Margaret
Parks.

Our Schools Wanda JeanBar-
ton.

Our Hospitals Pauline Whee-
ler.

Evangelism Margaret Morris.
Soldiers Stella Frierson.
Others present were: Bettie

Maud Cowley, a Faye Crow,
Mary Dell Turner, Janet Turner,
Mildred Inez Fjirks,
Sarah Beth Arbuckle, Dorotr
ToLiver, Sue Sellers, Geraldine
Earton. Eddie Br-- ?s Pnntc .T0..01.
ene Harrell, Vera Hunt,' Gene-th- a

Whcatley, Freida Wheatley,
u.iu me ajjunsor, lvirs. rncima
Lewellcn and Mrs.
Florence Hammer.

The next meetfnn uill kn ki
on Tuesdav nicht nt n-- nn nnri
young girls welcome.

INFANT SON OF SGT. AND
MRS. LOVING IS BURIED

The infant son of Sgt. and Mrs.
W. R. Loving of Williams Field,
Ariz., lived only a short time
after was born Rntnrrlnv tr
former Haskell couple. Tho in-
fant was buried Monday at Mesa,
Ariz. Sgt. and Lovine nrr
well known here, Mrs. Loving
beins the dauchtnr nt Mr Mni
Mrs. E. Howard of Rnlo
Grandparents surviving the in-
fant Mr. and Mrs Hm.w!
and W. R Loving of Odessa.
grandparents are O. E. White of
Haskell and Mrs. T. P. Perdue
of New Mexico.

Gordon W. Johnston, third son
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnston of
this city, entered the armed for-
ces. He left Thursday, September
?3 for San Diego California,
where will take basic train-
ing in the United States Navy.
On Thursday night of last week
he received a very pleasant visit
from Gordan W. Woods, a former
Haskell football coach, who is also
in training there for the navy.

CARD OF THANKS

For the ministration of your
kindness and words of sympathy
given us a tho loss of a dear
father, we wish to expressto pur
many friends, ministers, phvsi-cic- n,

undertakers, barber, fior-i- t"

the editors and ng

and transmitting the newc
W tho death cf our father, our
MriCOrn mmrnfnllnn nn.lt..j"It was most pleasant all the and":r;- -

love

hospital

for

past
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

his

optrators
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We shall ever cherish and?Z? !sLerJ heJP-- :"iJ " I? .M member your generoustokens'in..., ... Mu.,.jr wajra iu uuvuiicu uiu v.,...w auiiiiuuuiB au us own," flowers, and dcorirf in thicwork He was a devoted husband B'shop Sherrill said. I the air duk C vand father. I carried an extra sweater and family. B""w'ng pur
The funeral was conduntrd hv leather vest sit nn Ahn, . ..j ' .

he Methodis pastor, Rev. Paul U.000 feef the metal stats of car-- and protect you until we allsBW. Utley, assistedby the Baptist o planes turn to ice," healo come into that Eternal hSSpastor Rev. W Frank Swank. The with a laugh. v,here God shall be known as So
acted pallbearers
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Want Ad:
SEED WHEAT

I havo a limited quantity of

Testedand Tagged, high germina-
tion, Early and Standard Black
Hull Wheat. This wheat will be
much higher later. Buy now.

COURTNEY HUNT

FOR RENT Nice large bed room
private entrance, phone 39.

ltc.

FOR SALE or TRADE 7-- ft.

kerosenerefrigerator. Sec Ira
Colman, midway between Has-
kell and Stamford. Up.

TED WEAVER was granted a
divorce from Mrs. Inez Weaver
by T. R. Odcll Thursday of last
week. ltp

I'CR RENT 2 unfurnished rooms
see T. A. Payne. Reasonable

rent. ltp
FOR SALE A-- C tractor on rub-

ber. J. L. Tubbs or Roy Wise-
man. 2tp.

FOR SALE Good wood burning
cook stove. Practirally new.
Bert Orr, Haskell, Texas. ltp

WANT TO BUY Three-quart- er

size bedstead and springs. R.
W. Alexander, Weinert, Texas.

ltp
FOR RENT Three unfurnished

rooms, one block south of high
school. Sec Mrs. Lela Norman.

HP

FOR SALE 100 pound Coolera--
tor, all metal. Good as new. A.
M. Bird In Sayles community.

J29p

FOR SALE 120 seven and one--
half month old Ancona pullets,
your choice, $1.00 each. New all-st- eel

stalk cutter, $75.
Four-wht- cl trailer with cotton
frames, $40. L. L. Holloway, G

miles west of Rochester. J15p

FOR SALE Model T Ford
Coupe. Good rubber. New pairt
job. 1 1- -2 blocks north of high
school. W. J. Adams.

FOR SALE trailer. Good
rubber. See J. P. Trimmer. 2tp

FOR SALE 200 bu? seed oats,
free of Johnsongrass,4000 bun-
dles good feed, 1 kid pony and
saddle. See Giles Kemp, Ton-kaw-a

Hotel. 2tc

FOR SALE Good clean Black-hul- l
Wheat, froo from .TriVi- n-

son grass and weeds. Gustavo
A. Rueffer, Rt. 1, Weinert, Tex.

J15p
WANTED Housekeeperfor wo-

man and daughter. Phone 188.
ltp

FOR SALE Baby basket, $9.00.
Also glass fruit jars. Keslcv
Nelson at Tonkawa Coffee
SnP-- ltp

FOR RENT 1936WFord'Plck-U- p
in good condition; five tires.
Would trade for tractor. M. C.
Josselett, Weinert, Texas. j!5p

FOR SALE Good milk cow with
heifer calf. Also seven

pigs; good stock, sub-
ject to registration. J. F. Ha-

riris, Haskell, Texas. ltp
NICE CLEAN lOSs'rnodel-doo- r

convertible, Ford sedun. In
good shape all over. Can beseen at Magnolia Scrvic Stn--

ltc- -

rOR SALE Mv hoir" ' iilock
east of Tri.-- Hntcherv Mr ,T

W. Medley, TelephoneNo. 302J.'

ltc.
FOR SALS-Cnb- lnct t .c Co-cond-ition,

$50.00. Roy Sanders.
. ltc.

FK SALE-1- 934 Chev. Coach.
Will sell cheap. Mrs. J. N.
uiuus east 01 oiu oil mill. 2tp

rwu anuiv ued room Wf stu-
dio couch, 2 rockers, libra v t )

ble, iron bedstead,2 pn'r sm-- n'and lawn mower. Hoe HiltonPerdue. ltn
F0 SALE-320-- acre farm near

Haskell. Fair improvements. A
real stock farm. Plenty of wellwater. Priced only at $25.00 per
acre $3,000 will handle it. See

JNrgil A. Brown. tfc

FOaIT, SALE house; bath.
AH modern; garageand chickenhouse. See R. W. Clanton atClantoa Grocery. itp

FOR SALE Plymouth Rock hensand pullets. J. R. F'outs. j22n
WANT TO BUY 38 or 45 Revol-ver for soldier son. Must begood looking gun. Price no ob--

1? :. S?.c Jimm'e Thompson atHolt's Store. ifn

JFq&yiCTOKY

Mm

it I M

BUY
UNITED
STATES

mt .WAR
BONDS

AND -
STAMPS

i

FOR SALE Boys bicycle with
two good tires and one brand
new tire in original wrapping.
See W. Q. Casey at Farmers &
Merchants State Bank. ltc

If you suffer from nn old sore or
voUhd you think, cannot be
healed, sore shin, skin -- cancer,
piles, or any form of wounds,
old or new, you should try
"Multipurpose Salve" and bo
surprised at the favorable re
favorable results. See or write
It. P. Bell, Box 54, Rochester,
Texas, for iftirthor Informntlnn
and testimonials. Sold and guar
anteed bv
PAYNE DRUG CO., HASKELL

6tp

FOR SALE One 20 months old
Hereford Bull; One 3 year old
Jersey cow. II. C. King. 2tc

SCHOOL APPLES, fancy fresh-eati-ng

apples, cooking apples.
Some low as $1 bu. Last chance
for cheapapples.Make up pick-
up loads. Visit us. Save money
and ration stamps.Shanks Nur-
sery Apple Orchards, 1- -2 mile
tiorth of Clyde, Texas. Largest
in Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE 1937 two door Chev- -
rolet. Good rubber. C. G. Bur- -
som J15p

FOR SALE 1 regular Farmall
in A.-- 1 condition, on rubber, all
attachments. A bargain at
$800.00 cash. R W. Merchant.

2tp

FOR SALE My homeplace, one
block west of school. See W. C.
Pippen, Haskell, Texas. 4tp

FOR SALE 170 acre farm, north
end of old Havran place, 2 1- -2

miles west of Weinert. Good
improvements; good well and
running water. PossessionJan.
1st. Prire $65 per acre. See or
write C. G. Gay,, Prone 305,
Haskell.

FOR SALE 400 ft. of G ft. Poul-
try wire, 6 ft. brooder house,30
C ft. cedar posts. 1935 Ford
Coupe. Good tires, motor in
good shape,fair paint job. Dor-se-y

Oliphant, Texas Theatre.
jlc

rOR SALE 458 acres land, 7
miles southeast of Haskell, 200
in cultivation, 258 in grass.
Write or phone W. D. Aycock,
owner. 1613 18 St., Lubbock,
Texas. Phone No. 21078. tfc

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED
If its for a sewing machine I've
got 11, mayoe. A Tew used ma-
chines and the price is high.
Carl Rutledge, Norton House,
Haskell. 4tp
J Tl

FOR SALE Good seed oats. No
aonnson Grass. $1.00 per bush-
el. See Loyal, Cameron, 4 1- -2

miles northwest of Haskell on
Frierson farm. I24p

FOR SALE One wheat drill, 3
disc breaking plow, l one-w-ay

plow. All in A- -l shape. See
Johnnie 'Mullins, Rule, Rt. 1.

I21p

NEW MEXICO RANCHES "l
section to 100; also irrigated
farms; cheap, with small down
paymentand good terms. Locat-
ed in a real cattle country. See
or write J. H. Free, in care of
Sowder Commission Co., Ft.
Sumner, N. M. 4tp

FOR SALE Small grocery store
jw u gooa town. $i,uuu.UU stock.
Doing cashbusiness.W. A. Holt.

R. J. WEATHERBY M9lrn. In
Masseur,7 miles north of Rule
Half mile north, mile east New
Cook School. gl6tfc

iFOR--- - "
locati

ALE-rvTr-
5!

Chester. $! south!
Ittrra nuuso

HO.
Windmill;
r..,1

koll,

- XJUUQ .,.

.im
Good ,.T,"al

" Wji

bnSaM
, Tevn. ''IW

WANTED--Wo
shnnnln,. Ml"I'l'ji l' mi ti., :'

Dresses, fflnrtJ"

arisila Prlnl7,.c0 "!? "M
quality 'W
a comninV- - ..!'"ars
hoslerv TLTeo,li

X,.--
"- rersona!,i

Tonkawa hIi Swl
Texas.

FOTkjE
Mnrknrf Billi-'P-

Onai

help for thaaAlso zinnor
mon in sen-ic- nland Ar.. A...'
Tnnn. "i "0 )&

tistcVurch.""
PERMANENTVav?'

OUr ravn r..
Chnrm-Ku- rl ffnei1'

Jy
iz.r:uztii "ot sa

WE ARE PREpTil
vnnr It- - . w

fen hn .- -,. rS .!

sale, polco line, fix $&
- and aDrenalr umrt n .

Kennedy Service Statin

NOTICE BUTANE

T flfltFA m.ut .
-;: i''-.ase- a

,"ur- - "'L- - "0Vs?n.ifl
vicine rofrl(Tom(. ..!'
appliances.We will appret

any users of Butane that!

6..w ua u inai. weguaraay
vice and best Butane that!
uuugm.

DUKE APPl.lAK-p- p

123 North s,n.T" WflVlMUU iM
Phone 443 StamfoMl

WE FIX FLATS-,- ,,, n .- VH1J, M

iraciors. valve stems put I
iudcs. Tunes vulcanized:
less or size puncture.
and battery charging.
service. Panhandle
Phone 50.

Poultry RaiMi

WOR

WE

Dr

Don't Knock

Haskell

Your Hens

NOW!

RECOMMEND

Salibury'i

ROTA-CAP- S

Rota-Cap- s

Egg Prodactlon

Trice Hatchery

Fexas Theatn
Thursday and Friday Oct. 7 and 8

"AERIAL GUNNER"
With CHESTER MORRIS, RICHARD ARLEN,

, and JIMMY LYDON
. Heavenly Music
Saturday Only, October 8

"BOOTS AND SADDLES"
With GENE AUTRY, SMILEY BURNETTE

ftiCUUJUMS FROM BROOKLYN
OWL SHOW October 9

"FOLLOW THE BAND"
With FRANCES LANGFORD, ALVINO REY and "

KING SISTERS, ROY EBERLE and SKINNEY
ENNIS and the GROOVE BOYS

HEDDA HOPPER NO 6

Sundayand Monday, October 19 and 11
"MR. LUCKY"

With CARY GRANT and LARAIM DAY
wnrcn of Tlrne and Paramount News

Tuesday and Wednesday,October 12 and 13
"SQUADRON LEADER X"

With ERIC PORTMAN and Ann DVORAK
Road To Tokyo Paramount News

Thursday and Friday. October ,14 sad 15
"PRESENTING LILY MARS"

With JUDY GARLAND and VAN ID3FLIN
Mexican Police on Parade .

Openat 7:3 p. m. on week day and 8:30 on 8ondr
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RITA, THEATRE
Friday and Satfe,October 8 and

"RIDERS OF WE3TV
BUCK JONES and TIM MeCOY

,
Dlzay, , Acrqbat. War Tnwn Smiling Jock

Sunday and Monday, October If sad 11
"TARZANfS 5ECRET TREASURE"

With JOHNNT WH8fULLEll and MAURKN
11pai Stunllnur
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